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TUa papi has be- written as a iirst series d p m p d s ,  which I 
would hope to develop aa a =sulk of o m t s  and suggestions mad% W 
those reading the paper, 
The ultimate a h  ia t o  trg to provide a b a s i s  for the assessment oP t@ 
"oonsenatimmvaluen of various types of habitat outaide the I.N.R./ 
S , S , 8 , X .  serfes, and to nake plain  to others concerned with l d  us 
planning the logic behind auoh aerseaaments. 
In c-cm with al l  things which have no easily measured narket valw, 
the place of wildlife and wildl i fe  oonsernrtion in our total "eoonoWU I 
tends t o  be scrmewhet vague. Attempts  at oonventloml oost/benefit 
studies nust always be Uprtrcise, arr the aa~rumptiona on which such :.. 
a t m s s  a m  based a m  i n  themaelvea open t o  queat5.m. Such W u 
be very uasful when comparing two or more similar alternatives, but 0- 
not carry very much conviction whcn cnmparing of rcumtancen which &: auk 
clo8eQ related. For examgle, the amount paid for licenoes t o  hunt, 
oatoh or phvkog~aph dl& anfmala may be a useful means wf c - w  
similar memimes, auch es two tralmoa r ivers,  'but w i l l  be a less 
&d8 t o  the Value of these reaomes ad coq-d t o  Other ~ d W 8 ,  S* 
as thoae obt-. Fwrm a hydreelectdc project, 
In oder t o  & t a n  a w e  form of  omdible a d  5nemll-Y ~ c e ~ t a b l e  
aaneamnt d the value of, for example, the w i l d  plants ad anhnal8.h d ' 
piece of woodland or a atretch of open moorland, it will be n e c a s a q  $o 
emmiae the hbika, ~ S O U ~ C ~ P J ,  ideology, and lifepattern af the -1 
wh%chaoncerns ua most - hn. Detailed aassaamaatts shoula then be 
4 .  HUted, 5f possible, t o  an overall conceptwl framework, within wh%bh 
. . swh asaessment~ o m  be aeea t o  be r s a 2 i ~ t f o .  The cronss.tPt;rrrtioa of  
suoh a conceptual framework is not easy, aa them are few direct po s 
, a  . * of definite howledge which o m  be umd' w a founda.tion for it. 
pper  i s  an attempt f o  'rough out" a slightly clearer and more =ti- 
f-wmk, which it i a  hoped o m  later be worked over in more d d i l r  T 
fo the Appsndiues at the end of this paper, t h e  a~rsterns of valuation 
a m  se t  out, in as l ~ i c a l  a faahion aa possible, based m a rider af 
premises which we daacribed in th8 main chapters. Suggested n l W s  
4 8 0  given t o  enable a "shadow prioeH to 'be oalcdated, as a ~ B W U  09 
relating these valuations t o  ova* market values slwh as the price d 
ohmohte~ ,  mator cam, or ahoos. Swh values oan no&, by their rs8tw, 
be very &, but they oan be"used as a general Weation, whbh be 
better  than camplete3y ignofing awh @iatangible* values in orreis calou- 
lotima. These valtwa w i l l  also change over W pars, aa valuer 
in other part8 GP our soofoty, and fMm one country or mgiun t o  another, 
woordiag t o  the atandad  of' living eLnd culture of the aauntries ,omwmd. 
A distinotion is alao drawn between the current value of the amebfty :, 
afforded by a tree or a woodland' full of, blwbal la ,  for example, and the 
value of a spacies threatened with extinction. As the latter can be 
replaced once it is lost it muet be mlued on a separate scale, related in 
a muoh mom tenuous way to ourrent mluger, interest mtsa, 8 t h  
The apecial posit ion of National Nature Beaerves and Si t e s  of Special 
Sc i en t i f i c  Interest is not cdnsidsred in this paper, es the criteria fox 
the selection of these have alre;.dy besn worked out,  Such s i t e s  
repraaent a special. case, being in nanl)' instances, the best or the only 
examples of a certain bype or" h a b i t a t  . fhey ~ . l s o  fo m  a mtiaal  series ; 
the value of t h ~  s e r i ~ s  being greater than the sua of its components. 
1. Lurrent value of w - i l d l i f k  to the-nation 
'Ilhe wealth of a couvltry is frequently 6qrcsaod in terms of its Gross 
National Product, t h a t  of t he  Unitod Kingdom bcing  currently in the order 
of a@40,0CQ ni l l ions .  Sales of farm prodilcs are valued at approximtsu 
G2,000 nillion, and about 6900 million is span t  on annual holidays each 
year. A figure of something likr: 55,000 million is spent acnuztlly on 
what may be 1oosoly called "leisure" , "~n tur ta inmo~l t " ,  or "recrez;tion", 
the exact figure dapending on what ono includes within t h i s  category, 
The first,  a id  lzrgast, portion of most pooplc'a income is spent on 
essential  items of food, c lo th ing ,  an& s h o l t u r ;  and pcoplo Mith larger 
incones will have a lerger rnargin f o r  sponding On ''recreztion"; although, 
r as income rises, what is regarded as "essantial" changss to same extent. 
As stated by B h i  (1 964) ; "until tho prepotont needs are relat ively 
satisfied the othbra do not emerge as consistent  motivators of 
behaviour. The individual is dcminatod and h i s  behaviour arranged only 
by unsatisried needs. If hunger is satisfied i t  becmes unimportant 
in the current dynamics of the individual". It is evident for example 
that persons in the  highsr income brackets apend a considerable p r o p o r t i ~  
of their incane on purchasing houacs in pleasant surroundings aad 6 t h  
large gardens and/or on second hmes in attractive parts  of the  country 
(and that the m a r k e t  for such properties is increasing as more people 
attain a h i g h ~ r  personel income). 
The margin available for apending on w i l d l i f e  conservation (whioh h a  
pm~ious fy  cost  v i r t ua l l y  nothing, and is now suffering accordingly) is 
l ~ e L y  to b~ considsmbly less than the  m& spent on recreation, as, 
in moat people 's view, wildlife ia ragafled main3y ns an aesthetic factor 
which contr ibutes  ta one'a enjayman* of a p icn ic  or a ride in the 
. countlgrside, e t c  :> It may, however, rise during t he  n e ~  f e w  years as 
real incomes rise and people hucome l e a a  plreoccupiea with food, clothing, 
and shelter, 
The va lue  of wildlife t o  Man my be a t t r i b u t ~ b l e  to one or mars of the 
following clas sss of benefit :- 
L M u c t i o n  i. actual - meat, fish, etc, 
ii. potential - maem of -&rial f o r  
breeding . 
- control of pest specie8 
- facilities for research 
work and training in 
scientific methodology 
The avoidance of global pol lu t ion  a d  destruction of complete 
"life-support systemst' is, to s---- . oxtcnt, a different matter; and one 
which is in no way optional, as is t he  conservation of individual species 
or habitats .  
b. Recreation i. cdu,ca-t i on - to broaden one ' s aind 
ii. nniural history studies, phot og$ap~, 
e t o *  
iii, c o n t r i b ~ t i o n  to t h e  lanascnpe or 
character of 3 local i ty 
The actual production ~ z l u e  of i r i ld l i fe  in t h i s  country is not very great, 
ns most p l a n t s  and enim.1~ which ere hnrvcstsd comrnerciclly ere cul t ivated 
and carsd f o r  in such a w a y  t h a t  -they can no longer be  r e ~ d e d  as "wildtt. 
Even when, f o r  example, de t r  arc sold 7-8 venison, t h e  value of the  me& - m y  
bo much less  than t h e  money   aid f o r  t h ~  privilege of s t e l k i n g  then; 
which nust be ~ l ~ s s e d  as a recreational value. 
Thu value of. wild plants  and aninal3 as a rescrvc of mat g r i n 1  for breeding 
futurc  food-producing crops is d i f f i c u l t  to estili~.zte. On a p rac t i c a l  
lave1 it is rarely a major reason for t h e  conscrv;~tion of a population. 
A!Iany apecies can  be v i r t ua l l y  ruled out as poss ib l e  sources of food 
(al though they limy hnvo other  usos, ecg. f o r  p e s t  control ,  f o r  ornament, 
or f o r  f q d a r ~ e n t a l  research work), o r  they c z n  b c  minta ined  i n  sufficient I 
nunbkrs 2nd variety a t thou t  special conserv~. t ion  azasuws. It is, hawever, 
a highly v n l i d  mason for conserv:~t ion in g c n ~ r a l ,  and if t h e  rnzxinum 
vcriety of' genetic x ~ t e r l a l  is to ba ~ l l a i n t a i n ~ d  it is fiecessary to 
consum;: more than  the &d feu i n d i v i d u ~ t l s  in one -plr;ce. ivhire a specica 
has, for exaiilple, a wi&e gcogrqhical  or ecological r r t n ~ s  there is usually 
considerzb le e n e t i c  vzr ia t ion within t hb species,  s o m  being ;;lore tolemnt 
of cold conditions, or nore rtsistarc to cer tn in  p e s t s ,  ctc. 
The ro le  of wild l i fe  i n  con t ro l l ing  pes t  species is of ten  a aatter aP 
sono dispute. Undcr e,-bensivc systk:,ls of husbcndry, such 2s :11ost foms of 
forestry, t h e  presence of e wid6 mric ty  of i n s ec t s  and other organisms 
usually r ~ s u l ' t s  in populetions which ,ire f a i r l y  striblo iri n d ~ e r ,  ard the .  
emergence of indiuidur-1 species 2s "pests" is unusual. In l e s s  nztural  
or more =unsive systems of husbandry, ho~trcvcr, this mechanisin is 
fsoquontly i n s u f f i c i c n t t o c , o n t r o l p o s t s ,  and s p r n y s a n d o t h e r f a m s  of ,: 
p r o t a c t i o n  may bs nhcessary, As lnnd-husbnndry b e c o ~ e s  more intenaiva 
t h u  mlarlive va1w of ~ h l d l i f ~ ;  i n  t h i s  respuct  racy, therefore ,  d6cliriL. \ 
On t h c  other  h a d ,  i*s va lue  for povidiyig n C \ i  ncc'lns of "bioZogica1 
control" :n~ty incrcast: considc=bly: - bh:~t is, using p r ~ d a t  o r y  species 
dclibkrately, r z t h c r  t k n  l e t t i n y  t l 1 ~ 3 n  co,nc: of' thuir- orm accord. 
b a t u m l  systbrss of plats x d  ?;.ixls afford uniquc m a  v.?luable 
opportunities for fundamsrital rcscnrch work cLd for  t n i  iduc3ti011 of 
b i o l o g i s t s ,  'gronomists, silviculturists, ctc., which is l a t e r  reflected 
in thc iaom officii-n-t: functioning of t h ~ c  sciuntists ir. their chosen 
camers; end the r.lider +,he rrm;<c of conditions nnd org~inisas which is 
ava i lnb l s  for study the nore nulerous \ r i l l  be t he  opportunities for such 
study and resecrch. 
Tho educctional especgs of x i l d l i f s  n2y a l so  bd seon ns r: ac;~:ns of 
incrunsing 011.2 ' s  understnnding of the world at large and b r ~ ~ d c n i n g  one 's 
mental horizons. 
.I. 
An in toros t  i n  nzitural h i s t o r y  f roquun t ly  f o n : ~  the  basis of an 
absorbing hobby; a sub jec t  fo r  photography; an excuse f o r  g e t t i n g  s d c d  
to the skin on ronoto oce~mic i s lends;  an intereat in gardening; or 
merely tczking t h u  dog fo r  n walk, 
Even thoso  of us who CWO not nndly intercstcd in wila orchids or stone 
curlews cen scarooly fa i l  t o  notice a vfood fill of bluebells  or the 
harring gulls screaming end diving over n f i a h i n g  po r t ,  nnd t h o  
ch2mcter of m y  rurd n r e a  is depondcnt to a l a r e  cxtent on tho wild 
p l a t s  end animls  present;  - hoathcr  n!oors, - grass coverod dun~s, - 
prinirose-studded hedgerows, stc.  The fnct thnt those my depcnd to some 
extent on a pc st historg of nanagement as grouss-moors, stock-proof 
fences, etc. does not usually detract frm t h e i r  value, unless the  hand of 
man is too obviously or heavily iriprinted themon. :'iildlife is not, of 
course, the only factor involv~d in the "charr.ctor~ of r, locnlity,,but it, 
' 
can oftm b e  n wry important one, Mutch ( j968) found, f o r e x ~ p l e ,  , . 
that, of visitors to four Forcstry Conmission forests, 8;3, @bJ 6F and 
1% respectively gave " n ~ t u r o  studies" as t h e  prime r e 3 0  for vis i t ing  
I the forest. 
If onc forgets, for tha  rnoncnt, thc  ac tun i  and poten t ia l  productive 
- values of wild l i fe  and considers only t hose  aspects which my be b r d l y  ' ' 
temcd "recreat ioml",  it my be possible t o  relate these aspects in some 
way to ihti gross m t i o n a l  dxpenditure on mcreation. Tho productive 
values will, in nost cases, bc considerably less than the recreational ' 
values, and are nore easily nlccsurcable in n d i x c t  ~ i ~ y  ;$hen they occur. 
To obtain an exact i,lr;nsure of the recreationnl value bc impossible. 
Even with thc nost sophisticated n c t h d s  of interviorir-survey available 
to us it would be unrealistic to expect thzt ont c o ~ l d  scp-ratc and 
analyse peoplo I s  notivcs and wishes t o  such PA oxtcnt that one could say 
e n c t l y  how much of thc: value of a holiday or r: cowtry cotfago was 
represontea by t h ~  contr ibut ion  of wild flowers, b i r d s  and other anikmh 
to be found thorn. 
Using such f i g u r e s  as are a v e i l ~ b l t .  one could ;lake n ~ r e l i r d n a r y  e s t h a t e  
that,  ofthe 25,000 nillion or so, which is spent each year on 1uxuI"ioa 
such as holidays, beer, and television, about 1% might be a t t r i b u t a b l e  
to the  value of w i l d  p l a n t s  cad ?kn i r~a l s  in ono forn or znothkr. There 
1 
are numerous T.V. progrartmes, crk i c l~ s  in magazin~s, pictures on 
calsndnrs, stc . ,  which have valdlifc np, t h e i r  sub jcct, as r ~ e l l  aa  the  
robins in the garden, thu honcysuckle in t h o  hedge and t h e  srvans On t he  
r ive r .  Such a figure of @O m i l l i o n ,  if expressed ns n c a p i t a l  on 
the basis of a 5j'. i n t e r c s t  rate  on ~np i t~7 .1 ,  would represent a f igure  of 
£1,000 mill ion,  or about -17 pEr acre, on average, over the  c o w t r y  as a 
whole. This i s  not,, of course, a purchasc price ,  b u t  mprassnts the  
sort of weight hhich Should be givcn t o  v i i ld l i f c  c o n a e r ~ a t i ~ n  i  day-t* 
d2y decisions on' ,lend-use planning. 
The value of wild l i fe  nt ,my par t icu la r  placo vnry ~ r o u n a  this 
figure f rom nil, t o  savcrsl hundred p ~ ~ h d s  por  acm according to the 
criterinuaaa i b  Appendix 2. Vecyroughly, it o o u i d b u  brokendovminto 
about ffvd.,g~ncra;lised c1cssea:- 
. . , I  
1 ) 46 mii l idn  Rcres , pf b roadlcavod ~roadJnnd, 
linestonc gmnsalnnd, fen, water, dunes, 
and  saltmarsh &300 r i ~ l l i o n  
2) li million aons of heath, hcg,mnd moor 
I I "  . . 
3)  21 mil l ion  acres or p~stora l  farmland 
md conifer plantations S300 million 
4) 7 89 mil l ion acms .br amblc f a d a n d  
and tenporalJr grass' ST00 m i l l i o n  
5 ) 5 mill ion aores of urban l a d  6 50 m i l l i o t z  
h 4- 
If one oompares th6sc values ~ 5 t h  t h e  i n a rko t  vnlucs of land for 
agriculture,  f crestry, grouse-shooting, etc. ,  they are, on average, much 
lovfar than agricul tural  land values and are roughly conpzlrable with 
fomatry and spor t ing  va1ut;s. On good qual i ty  amble land ~ i l d l i f e  w i l l  ' 
be worth about 2,; of the value of thc  land for  graving crops, although 
t h i a  d i spadty  could obviously b i  m d u c ~ d  if the usc of the land wem to 8 
change or if there were nur,lerous hedgi t i  struczps, end epinneys on the 
arm, Sinilarly, t h o  value of any one particulax* area may be @ a t o r  w 
thm th is  if it l ies  w i t h i n  an area frequented by amateur bird-watchers, 
rambltrsl or parties of school childrun. In tha cases of moorland and 
broadlcavcd woodland, these ?xe;~s m y  frequently he nopc valuable to the 
cornunity in their present  condition t h a n  they would be if convefied t o  
psturczge o r  conifer p l ~ i t a t i o n s ;  although the interests of the private 
landowners nay aot coincide with those of the nation under the existing 
taxation and subsidy system. 
The mlu~s  arrjved at by this apprmch do not seen unrealistic. One 
could, perhaps, argue thzt they should be slightly gmater or  slightly 
less. The i n t e ~ l t i o n  hcre is to put forward the nost logical and 
rertsonRble argunant possible ns a basis around which further detailed 
discussion can take plzcc, and to fom a footing upon which a method 
such na thqt in Appendix 2 can be davel.oped ~ 5 t h  some degree of 
confidence. 
A questionnnirc recently c i rcula ted t o  150 people, drawn in equal numbers 
from the fie,lds of nature conservation, town planning, and landscape 
archfitocture, ind ica tes  t h a t  t h e  abovc! figures m y  be an undersat'hate, 
The response $0 the quzstionnaire gave a total of 80 coqleted forms, 
being divided akaost ~ q u a l l y  between t h c  throe professional groups,. 
Respondents w e r e  first asked what percenta~e of the G r o s s  N a t i - l  
Product they ,tbaught should bc spent on tho e n v i r m e n t ,  including 
nature conserue;tion, visucl amenity, and rocrcational facilities. The 
mean figure for t h i s  was &.2!&, with a Stmdalla Error  of + 0.51. The 
answers varied fron 30 to qG,I, and a rider of people felt u n ~ b l e  to 
answer the question. 
There waa a grcater degree of unanimity concorning the  proport ion of thia 
. 
utnount vihich should bc spent on nature consorvatSon, ' as opposed t o  v i sua l  
. 
amanity or r a c r c ~ ~ t i o n .  Only seven pcople thou&+, the proportion ~ h o u l d  
be less than WO or uore than &O$# m d  over half docided on values botwoen 
2% and 3 q o .  The liiaan asviers for the three groups irere :- 
Nature conserv~tionists 26.7% + 2.28 
Town Planners 
landscape archi tects  24.45%. 1.92 
As m i g h t  be expected, t h o  nc tu ro  cons twa t i on i s t s  geve n s l i gh t ly  grv-4iar 
emphasis to wildl i fo  than the othor tiva groups of respondents, but t hu  
difference was not large enough t o  bc 3tatisticalLy significant.  
The differences botwocn -thc th rea  groups were greater when it camc to the  
nl locet ion of this amount between gencral conservation and t h e  consemntion 
of nat ional  and in te rna t iona l  mritics :- 
Protecting spec iks  Protecting spccits Cona~xrving a 
t h r~ t t t ened  i r i  uncmaon in variety crf  om 
othor par t s  of Br i t a in  co~mon s p c i e s  
the viorld 
Soxe of t h c ~ c  d i f f  crencos are statistically significant, the tosm p l w e r s  
g5ving gruetcr w e i & t  to rsr i t i~ s  than the other respondents. rhc stzndard 
error of t he  plannersf replies is also greder t h ~  t h a t  of the othor 
respondents; possibly representing 2 gmater vzr iz t ion  in irrtercst in 
wildlife in th.rst group of ?toplo. Thcss figures mpmaent, on average, 
a con-kribution of about $80 mil l ion per annu.1 to thc: conservation of wild-  
l i fe  in other p z T t s  of t he  world, a d  £320 in i l l ion  at haem 
T h i s  questionnaire, which was intended to Puge inforned professional 
opinion and was not ,  thcrsfore, an attemyt at P. public opinion S u n Y ,  
indicates thzt the value of wild1 i f c  iiw bc closer to 6% of the gnnual 
recreational ~xpenditure than the 15 estimated on previoua page8 The 
oorresponding m o u n t  for visua l  Lcen i ty  is about 13$, from the question- 
na i re  * On t h i s  basis, t he  capitalized t'value +' of w i l d l i f e  mould R'JemEe 
about OO per acre and t h e  v i s u a l  a , ~ ~ c n i t y  vclue about £200, giving a 
of about&300 perscre  b e t w ~ e n  then, Such z. value is equal to 
current mrket prices f o r  good ~gricultural land. 
2. Costs a.nd values in resource u+ilisation 
In simglo cases, the vnluo of n msource any be equal to the sum of a 
nunber of i d en t i c a l  parts, rcgardlcsa of t h e i r  actual nd:;ber* FOX 
exanple, a hundred metal bolts worth 2p each w i l l  be worth Joop in 
and three would be worth 6p. If, howevur, it nerc h p o s s i b l f  
factura any aore bol ts  of a par t icu la r  size or type, the last fe? 
in stock may c a m  t o  have e. greator value than 2p each due to their' 
scarcity. This s i tuat ion,  which is illustrated in Fig. 1, applies to 
most na tu ra l  resources, as  they A r e  not available in unlimited mounts, 
Thus, for example, n species of ~ i i . l i l l  which beconcs very rare will be 
reduced in t o t a l  vnlua as n species, but  not in di rec t  proportion to the 
reduction in nu:ibors. If, for axm.pla, a p o p u l c t i m  of 10,000watei.favl 
were reduced by 5@, i t s  vclue to Man would no t ,  in general, be reduced by 
as much t h a t .  
 h he birds  vrould still ba a h o a t  as noticeable, if they 
c o n t i n u ~ d  to i n h l h i t  the  sane plcc~s; znd, if conditions were favourEbfe,  
they would recover in n u b o r s  ovcr 2 shor t  pcrjcd of 
T ~ E  upper curve in Pi6. 1 has bccn dmtrri on $he a s s u p t i o n  thct a redudtion 
in nmburs of 8 9 ~  will - k l v e  thi; vzlue cf t h t  resource. This iay not be 
true in evcry ccse, b u t  it Scciis to b c  n rcssonaijlc goner.1 assut~ption.  
The curve bears a clcsc rcs~i-lblmcc: to grzphs shcmir~g thc  e f f c c t a  of 
fecundity on t h e  rzt J of nacurcl incrb,?eo of zninels which prduce single 
offspring ( ~ o l c  4954), znd it 31so rcscln'ul~s the curve ( ~ i . g .  5) which 
r e l c ~ t c s  'cctal nwbers  of species u f  p l a n t s  o r  anL.lcl.1~ t o  the nrca of 
habita"ivviicbb3~ to the!.,. Thcsu sinilaritiies would a p p e a r t o  c o n f i n i t h a  
vzl ia i ty  of t he  npproxjnate f o n ~  of t h i s  curve as t1it;rc is an ob'lrioua 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  bc.k;rocn t h ~  carrying c a p ~ c i t y  of ? unit csca of I i ~ b i t - t t  and 
i t s  vr-Luc ?or consuming wildllfc, or botsvcer, t h e  po tc -n t i~~f .  of 3 Spccics t o  
reccv-cr fro;, z reduc t ion  in n w b ~ r s  ~ n d  t h e  v z l u ~  of thosc: iadiv idup.1~ 
re~'.?ifl* 
If, r ; s i n ~  tllis curvc, th t  v - lue  of one in2ividw.l unit is calcul t ~ d ,  the  
tl l o Je r  curve cEn bc drwn. i his curvc d c,,.onstr?.tes very c l ~ ~ ~ r l y  that, 
r.ltliough t h e  total v?lui: of t h ~ .  x g f r u r c c  ~ C C ~ C ? S C S  ~.th r? d?ci-OL?se in 
nunbers, t h e  vcluc: of one,individuel riscls very steeply when 11ol-C than 
9 6  of t h e  t o t c l  h a s b e e n  lost. uSr;~.n 9% of thc  t a t21  rcsourcu hns gone, 
the f ~ r t  w~its ronzining i ~ y  Be very vnlunblu,  unless, of caursc, they ?re so 
rnse as to be lfttl o nore than an uddity. In the casc of l i v i n g  crec?.-L;UreS 
t he  p o i n t  ;lay be rcnched i h c n  30 f e w  In i l iv idua ls  of n species rczmin that 
t h e  pfipulation is unzble to incroFase ~g?in, evcn iZ cofiditions i~zprovu, 
b e c l u ~ e  it has beco:.;~ in-brt;d rtrd gcni t icnl ly  effete.  Also, v€lY 
n u ~ b e r s  very vulnerabla tc l-0-zttrds, such as nn exce?timc?lly cold 
winter, which could kill ofI" sc czny as to lcnvi. too f e w  indivi2u~ls t o  
brked. iff 9&< of e large popd1,;tion is killed, t h t r ~  will s t i l l  be a 
breeding nucleus l o f t ,  but if 9@,0 of' 2 very st.1.1~1 p o p u l ~ t i m  is k i l l e d  
thsre ERY LC only 2 or 3 i n d i v i l u z l s  l o f t  - a l l  of thcs old, of the Game 
sex, o r  widely scatteucd, ) 
If a. resource is uved in such -t w<ay t h a t  it is n ~ t  destroyed, b u t  
n ~ v e r k h e l o s s ,  rcduccd in value, rL J i f f e r an t  kypc of curve czn be drawn 
i 2). Thb thzirry b ~ h i n i l  t h i s  is sxpounded by Roth ( 3  9671, in his 
book "P~iyirig fo r  Flc~:ds", ::na tbxs g r ~ p h  i.t,~s dr?-1;11 using i'igUrca given in 
thatbook. Thurilara thr: rLsciirce ( i n t h i s c e s i t m n s p o r t  f$ -c i l i t i e s ) i s  , 
uskd, tha  gronter r:rc the Jisdpmtages (dhz to c c ~ ~ e s t i o n )  .1;@ ezch 
person, ncrl, although nora srd :.om pdo7lc- continue to use the &source* 
u n t i l  thc: point is r ~ a c n t d  wilere thcy abtnin no nst benef i t  thereby, the 
point  of grentcs t  - total  net btnefit is ~ n c h c d  long b e f c ~ e  usahe reaches 
32- tu r~ t ion  p o i n t ,  An LWLI?:?~~ of t h e  .rl;:plic-ttion of this concept is gWn - 
in App~ndix 5 .  
Figs 7-4 illu$tr:?tu the facts that  :- 
2) when ;2 resource b: cor~ies scarce tht mlua of a unit mount  i3 likely to 
incrultse r.t E g r ~ ~ ~ t c r  rat& th?-11 nonnl ,  and . 
b) the "&re-tcst value to thc grrLtist n ~ i b r r  of people" is f rrqusntly 
obtninsd long b ?fort: n resource is uscd to i t s  : n ~ x i r ~ u u  c apc i t y .  
These fzcts, t ?ken in isolntiofi,  -re not sufficient t o  enable  n resource 
to be vnlued. Chnngcs 5n personal income, i tr~ount of leisure t i w ,  
pcrsonal nobi l i ty ,  or i n  habits o r  ~mttara of trtsto can all aff ec"eh3 
r e l a t i ve  m l u e s  of s c ~ n i c  or wildl i fe  MaourcGs, Jdethods of vzluing 
. <.  
resources nust, thersforc ,  be of l h i t e d  application only (i,e. they nwt  
coapc:re resources in which only one or two factors are var iable)  they 
nwt  t&t eccount of a vtidc rmge  of factora. 
The "Nztional  shad^ Tree Conference", which : w e t s  lznnurzlly n t  t h e  Ohio 
S t a t e  Univb r s i t y ,  Ladopted a nethod of valuine; t roes in s t r ~ e t  s a d  
publ ic  places which is based, p r i ~ ~ n r i l y ,  Qn the s i z k  of the  t r e e ,  with 
little reference t o  i t s  proidncncc in tkc landscape, 'It ccn, k h s r e f a ~ ,  
only be used to v?.lue t rees in a i i . ~ i l n r l y  p ro ,dnun t  posit ions,  ?ad would 
be of  l i t t l e  use in & u ~ Q ~ G ,  wharu towns art. not l:-id out as rictangtrlar 
grids vfith clZ p o i n t s  cf roughly o q u ~ l  prornincncu. A l -d thd  adopted by 
the  Federation of Swiss Parks .S: Publ ic  Genlsns Dcpartnt.nta f o r  t h e  
" e v c l u ~ t i o n  of ornamental trees" includos nn a a s o s s ~ ~ u n t  of the inportance 
of 9 t r c e ' s  posi t ion in t h o  lrndsczpu. Four f z c t o r s ,  in a l l ,  are 
assessed incl ividucl ly,  and t he  acorns f o r  a l l  four ~ l u l t i p l i c d  
together to give r a  over211 score  f o r  t he  t*e,  This is then equated 
to a rronstary veluu, rounded off t o  thc nc r roa t '  10 Fr?.nce '~r  so to -avo id  . 
any spurious seilblace of absc;Jute accuracy. Tho mthcds given in 
Appendix 1 ere bZsca on 7 vzricbles, bnch nssesscd rr~orr: siuply than in 
the Swiss aethod. T h i s  zpprmch m s  developed I;t about t h e  s u e  tide 
as  t h ~  Swias one, a d  without consult~.tiom, but has &my sLailc?rities, as' 
f i g h t  be expected, ' I l h ~ , s c ~ r e s  f o r  each fr-ctor are again a d t i p l i e d  to 
obtzin nn overal l  scorc, t h i s  bting n fundmcntal fcature of the systcn. 
This p b i n t  my, p c r h p s ,  bc ~ ~ o r t h  illustrating by a few siaple exmplee, 
as the business of :aul t ipl icnt ; ion soosu to confuse Eany people who h v e  
read &rs published cn thc  sub jec t  of valuation. If one t,&ss a tree 
planked in a town, and this is given scores fcr e ~ c h  of 7 fact crs, such 
assize, shzps, pos i t i cn  in thc lcndscapc-, etc., these scores m y  be 1, 3 ,  
2, 3 ,  3., 3 ,  and 1 respectively. If these arc asdcci togcthtir the t o t a l  is 
16; if au l t ip l i ed  it is 162, If we thcn trike a t m o  vrhich is siLlilcr 
terns of sbczpe, positim, stc., but scores twice as nuch f o r  sizo, the 
scores will be 2, 3 ,  2, 3 ,  3 ,  3, 1, Jf thssc scores a r ~  Qded t h e . t o t a l  . . 
is 17; if ~ u l t i p l i o d ,  324. If this tme is twice as conspicuous by 
v i r t u e  of i t s  larger s i z e  it seo:s reasonable t h a t  it should score 10acb 
nore thzn the - .  ssran1lc;r t ree ,  rc t t l~ r  than only 6.25$r10mm On the &her 
hand, if zn area of hcztber nc~orlc+nd is valued r;t: C-I ,000 for grouse- 
shocting and &OQ as s v i i l d l i f ~ .  resaurce those vnlu~s are 1:orc or less 
indep~ndent arld shoulcl bc added tc obtain a t o t a l  value. 
- i. e. in-t;elTdepsnJcnt vnriqblcs should nornally be n u l t i g l i c d ,  but 
independent vasiabloa should be d d o d ,  
I > 
In SO:-IE c a w 8  thore  m y  be aeveral varierblua which a ro  nare ck l e s s  . 
independent, as far ca t h e i r  ~va1u;ltihn is concerned, For axnnple, if' 
one Vfere t o  n t t e ~ i p t  t o  ~ 4 1 ~ 6  a s:nnll w v d l a n d  noxt t o  a house, close to 
6 fairly busy rbnd, and d t h  a public  footpath  running through it, them 
would be soveml qspocts to'bc vnluad before the overnll vnlue of' t h e  
wccdl;2nd t o  the  cornunity could be aososaod:- 
2. Aneni ty  value t c porsma passing by on the road 
3. Amenity value t o  paaplu l i v i n g  in the i m s d i n t o  vicinity 
4. Amenity value3 to people walking along the foo tpa th  
k .  
5. Wildlife consemation value 
There m y  alao be other valm2, a x h  zs  providing cover for pheasants, o r  
shelter to bui langs ,  crops, or l ivestock, 
Several o f  theso values n ~ y  overla? t o  sonc: exbent, and one lawt be 
careful not to value the  s z ~ c  thing twiae,  If cne hzs already valued 
wi ld l i f e  aeparatoly, f o r  exmple, than one nu3t value the tmea in the 
woodlend purely aa  a soenic feature, without further reference t o  t he i r  
value as c habi ta t  f o r  animals and plants, 
3 .  The question of size as a fac tor  in t h ~  evaluation of 
s i tes  for wi ldl i fe  c onservatim 
Other things being equal, a krge  site will be nom ~ l u a b l e  thhn a smll 
 sit^, as it can support a greztcr nunber of ind iv idwfs  of each species 
present. It m ~ a y  also be rtblc t o  support E? greater number of different 
species, parbiculnrly those a n i m l  specios which feed on populations of 
other anim3s or on R restrict& mngE of plmt nat or is t l .  For  s x ~ ~ ~ p l e ,  
ward ( j 9 6 9 )  has shorn that populat ions of certain insects which feed on 
juniper  fruits are nct p r e s ~ n t  in areas with fewer than 100 juniper bushes. 
The question, theref ore, is nut "Is a large a i t e  bet te r  than a anal1 aite?n,  
but "How much rors valuable is the larger site?". 
It w o u l d  be possible, in theory, t o  count all the individuals of every 
species present on n sitc and t o  evaluzto these on some basis suoh aa that 
given in Appendix 3 .  To tho va lue  obtained could be added any value which 
the  site may heve for research studios,  educational use, etc.  {Appendfx 2). 
Usually, however, this w i l l  be inpracticable and only n l in i t ed  etasessment 
of a few species wfll be possible, md in soi;le casea (such as proposed new 
a m a s  of water not; yet crsated) even t h i ~  may not be possible. 8- 
workable concept of the value of h3bitat size is, therefore, required. 
fn nost densely populated countries, such as Britain, them am l ike ly  to be 
gmater nmbers of small Bites than of large sites, due to the fm-efitatim - 
caw @d by an int enaive pe t  tern of land use . Amever, it nqv be sensible to 
e m ~ n e ,  firstly, the cese where there arc eqw1 nu~bers  of sites in each , 
class. Zxa this inst~vlce t h e  apeciea which. a m  pmsent only in larger sites 
wil l  have a relative value cqual to that in column 3 belov~, using t h e  
o s a ~ p t i m a  cinbodied in Fig .  1 (see page 7 ). 
Area of site No. of s i tes  Relative value of oaoh 
sddit ional species 
More than 7 unit 
Yore than 2 units 
Mom than 3 u n i t s  
More t h  4. units 
More than 5 units 
More than 6 units 
More than 7 units 
More than 8 units 
More than 9 units 
lore than 10 units 
The nunbcr of different specibs ts bt: found on sites of different sizes 
follows s curve s.i:.~ilr.-r to t h ~ t  in Fig. 5 ,  This  curvc is b:.sed on the 
assumption that 2 doubl inp of thc creo of c site givos  n 20;; increasc in 
the nu~.hcr of spccics to b c  found on i t. This i s  gerrom,lly truc et a 
f a i r l y  sr~cll stole, uaic;: ~ i . i ; s  of ?bout I sr,. . (e .g.  Oosting, 1956). 
It a l so  appars t o  be truc at a l c r g ~ r  scnLk, d u ~  p r t l y  to the  inclus ion 
of c greator of ocologicRl c andit ions within thk  sito, find also to 
the r.~aintknance of a sufficill;rltlj lzrse p ~ p u l s t i c n  af plcnts m d  nnirzals 
to support z tiore coxprchensivc ??rig(; of predztcry spccics, ctc, 
Darl ington (1943 and 4357) fcwd thst, in g c n : ~ r z l ,  thc  nutibers of spccica 
of var ious  cnir.:al groups in is1::ncls ir, t h ~  : ! ~ - r ~ t  Indies doubles for every 
t en fo ld  incroi~sc in .?.rl;a cf larid. 
This csn be express& 3s:- 
No. of spoc i t s  = no. 3f s;:cci~s p k , r  un i t  2rc.n x t c t n l  a n a c ,  whrh~n c is 
about 0.3. 
A slightly inorc c o n s c r v ~ t i v e  f i g u r ~ ( 0 , 2 6 ) i s  invclvcd in t h e  assu.~ptions 
adopted here, 
If vro use the curvc il: 2ig .  5 r?nd the rc1~7.tive vnlues given in c~lu1:a 3 
Ebovc it should bo p o s s i b l ~  to calcul%tc tho  r c l ~ ~ t i v e  value of the 
different  sizca o f s i t e : -  
Area of site No, cf s i p ,  Rcl,:.tive vnlue of . .Relative value 
each 3dJitional of o r l ~  site 
s~eoios 
over i -uni t  
over 2 u n i t s  
over 3 units 
over 4 units 
over 5 u n i t s  
over 6 u n i t s  
over 7 u n i t s  
over a u n i t s  
ovor 9 units 
over 70 units 
This t akes  no accpunt of t he  increase in the nuqbers of ini l ividurls  of a 
species, 33 s e p ~ r a t e  fron the nui2bar of different spccics, If the size 
of an erea of, f o r  exmple, an o4cwcd or {vet heath is doubled, then the 
nwber of indiviaucls of any spscibs present  i-s l i k e l y  tc be mcre or less 
doubled elso. , On the basis  of the  assw~11;tions used previously (see  
Fig.  I) t h i s  w i l l  incrensr; t h a i r  valua by about 255. 
A edified curve cen, t heref om, be d rawn (Fig,  6 ) ,  xhich should 
represent fa i r ly  .-.ccurate ly the re lt:tivc vzlucs of di f fe ron t  sizes of 
i so la ted  sitcs containing ai~ii l .7.r typ~s of , )xibitat,  
As can be soen, t h i s  is an alrnost paxfcct straight line ct :L slope of 
appro~in~t6J .y  -iin 2. Thus, whilst the rulctive wlue  of r. site r i s e s  
steadily with incrersing size, under these circa-?.s.tmces tho vnluo per 
acm f~lls nor~ewhct, If, for ez . . !ple ,  a 10 ncrc s i t e  wcre t c  bc valued 
at 6240, or S24 per acre, n 1 scre site would 5e worth &60 per acre.:, 
h a  of s i t e  Kulntivc vaiile of s i t e  Corr~c1;cd velue d s i t e  K ~ l a t i v e  value 
(has. of species cn ly )  (Pil,=. of species per unit zrea 
and inGiv idua ls  ) 
-
over I unit 
over 2 units 
ovcr 3 units , 
over  4 units 
over 5 units 
over 6 units 
over  7 units 
over 8 uni-ts 
aver 9 units 
over  10 units 
AD exenple of  the applicztian cf this concept is giren i n  iippsnlix 6. 
Detzils of the  zctun!. nuabsrs of species were not avzi l%ble ,  and would, of 
course,  b c  required  t o  verif'y or refu to  , these  f igurcs .  It is possible 
that t h e  s a i h  increr.se in aurL~bsrs of species til.kus ~ i n c e  belov: the lovfest 
s5ze l i 1 2 i - t  of 5 ncres, or t h a t  t h c  zIJL6i+,icnal sp~cies gi?lincA by an increzse 
in size c re  species which hnppen t o  b e  cocl:,on in o the r  types  of habi ta t .  
If, hawever, t h e  nssunptions U S C ~  hare c,ru goo i r~ - l l y  cor rec t ,  t h i s  appror?.c.ch 
does give log ica l  bnsis f c r  ?ssess:r.iifit if d6tn i le ' l  inforilztion is lacking. 
The above cclculations are 'oazed an si?;os ;vhich Ere ~ s s m ~ d  tti be  isolated. 
fra; a?-ch &her, @t~:icusly, if tzo~sitcs .?.re v c ~ - c l o s c  together they Z Y  
fhctim onc l a i t .  ( ~ o n v e r s r ; i ~ . ,  -2 s ingle  sltt! w1-jch is long narrow 
r;wy s o  l i t t l c  i l i ~ c t  erjntzct betr;~-:cr~ its extmr;ities 28 t~ msc*ie 
2 or 3 a ~ a l l c r  sepzrxt i  s i tes .  ) &hsr& .two o r  ::c.re c.rcas of z particulzr 
type of habit9. t  .;i;o in v e r y  c l o s ~ :  p rdx i id ty  t;:uir. -mluem:ilay, thereffirs, 
be enhanced, if . thure  is ;L s k o A ~ ~ g c  of lr-rgc;r s i i ~ ; z .  If, hotvevcr, l a r P  
si tes are nib itunduly scnrco,  -tua ,;,ii<i.ly se j?p , r~~~ te&  sfius of 200 nCrcs each 
r.my b e  of gxheatos vnluo fcr w i l d l i f e  ~ c ; n f i e r v ~ , t i o n  th,?p n s ing le  4-00 acre 
s i t e ,  This ref lscts  t h c  f'c?ct tha t ,  urldsr such circu,~stanr;e5,  the 
ad~antagcs of  hr.ving srGr:s of hahitot , b , r i J e l y  d is t f ibutc$.  0outsfeiGh the 
d i s a d ~ ~ . n t n g e s  ~ r b s i n g  fr~r: f r~ i l . l en t3 t  
o-.&c a lerk* In %ems af pr-~ctical.  l a w 1  _).scn~~gt;? .21: t ,, it :.i:jr i E ensier  t G arm ? 
i s ions  at are2 of any onc h n b i t a t  sa t isY~ctarr i ly ,  rsn; this .,,q inf luence  dL& 
>I a przctic-1 ievcl ,  Fnr  €xn,gLe, a m.ry si.lal1 .?rez of' vio~dland my - 
p T - 3  untluly exp~asivc t r ,  fanco, acre for asre ,  i n  cunpnrisor, v ~ i t h  n lnrger a 
nrid i l r  m y  bc nore d i f f i c u l t  to :;,aintain c. f u l l  rnn;z .~f age-clnssbs of 
trees,  such 2s is dcsirabic .  f c r  cr ; .nt in~li ty of i n c o x  fror.1 t i l ~ b e r  sales 
for t h e  ~ i a i n t ~ n n n c e  of t he  g r sn tcs t  poaaiblb variety of moodlnni l  nninals 
and plants , 
I '  
4. Tne ques t i on  of h r -b i t a t  d ivers i ty  as a f : i c t ~ r  i n  the 
evalust ion of sites fcr w_ildiife ccnscrv.ltion 
Following f r m ~  t he  previous chzpter, it is cvidcnt  thct, u n l e s s  there ia 
o scarcity cf l x g o  units of 3 par t icu lar  type,  t h ~ n  i s ncrit in having 
areas of h a b i t a t  d i . s t r iSutcd  es widely its p o s s i b l e .  Tho cc,r.uliary of th i s  
is thz-t if cnu has an areu of, say ,  1000 a c r e s  it will Lti in tho be't 
i n t c r o s t  of wil3l i fa  c o n a e r v a t i ~ l ~  t o  ..~ointnin as wile .Z d i v e r s i t y  ng 
possib lc of Liffezect ;lc".bitat t = t s  wit'?in it : - 
, - 
, .  . 
For  exe;~gls, if cne h t i  . I  &; acLo;, LC ;i0~4,I&i13 in a single b-lock, the 
vnluc of this fcr wildlife c~&e-rv?-kion wou3,d ~ ~ " a b ~ b l y  b e  reduced by only a 
s;xLll k o u n t  if 5 us tQi ncrb 1'Sllcii. Th$ '%ec.tia,r, of 50 or 100 a c x s  of 
ponds o r  grc7,ssy glziss scy, on thc cthhor hrrll, hr?vs, an zpprecicb-ly greater - 
value, S C ~  th?,t $110 nc-5 af%.=t j.s li!<i<jy tu be be!iuficial .  S i ~ ~ i l ~ r l y ,  if 
tho whole of  a .iW Ccre : ? i ~ ~ l i  c' ';!~?.il:lnd Tifirs o;" onc rye; '  spocios, and 
density cf t r cc  c c v ~ ~ . ,  t i l l ;  cbnvai;iw ::f perk cf t h c  crca to suit other 
spscies, ngc c l s s  c, : r Lona i  ky i-:.oul.\l r:*~kcbly bk b~neficiql, S o ~ e  tree , , 
spccizs 13ay hc h c t t c r  t k ' r  c t h ~ r s  .ln .crcnt ing a u i t Z k l s  c ~ n d i t i o n s  for I 
. , 
ani;.mls (~ou+,hno& I 95.1 ) sil plcti$e, xk lch 'v~L7.l  i n f  lucnce the relative 
mvunt of . ucch kkiich ;;r~lclJ vc c,y;ti;y! 1 results.  Fro:, the , lllibJlif e 
, . 
cmservation !;oi~L of v i m ,  z ,::ccdlani? c o n t s t n i n g  
!I.O,-i onk 
.. fi' - i.,c;o 2s!i 
* 
. , .  
- .  
~cF,; b i r c h  
 cots girt2 
r . , C.:tJ-. ,  2.-, ,, .. CFruCt? 
- 
would brilbibly bi: :.,c:rc! vr.LuzLlt: then oinc cbnkrrining Jiff 'erent  prcportions 
of these spc ie s ,  sclch as : 
1Q.: ak 
Y/'o t . .~  h 
5;fi h 2 ~ 2 i l  
2G;o scs-ts >i~:c!  
jCi0 :.?itk;: ,spLbuc.z 
a d  would ceri,cin;.y be ,:;c-u ~r:lu-:;:~ld t h : . ~  p.ir(: spruce cr pint., or even pure 
#k wodlc?n;2, ( ,  . .  un lcs  :: L? crtf , r v ~ r c ;  S:::,IC ;.r& czlnr~ re:? s ~ n  f o r  m i n t  ainin~ a 
p U E  Crop. . Six;ii.nr'lj;, sa:.;~ t,ypcs of hab:;.tn< iaaj7 bc ~i greater sccrcity 
value  thm. ~ h i . r . s ,  ?fir1 s t o ~ 1 , l  1': ,;,v~+n , .--I+.. :ei;~r e:lphzsis, 'accortlingly. . 
! in- .  -.- - In one p 2 r t i c u l a r  l_..:~?.?.i~;;- t?,-,, .,, , 
old s e r x i - n s t u r ~ , l  czk wbr,q.i,lxnrl 
you116 beach i-roc,ll.ln? 
young p i n u  woc2bcn? 
rough ~razln;; i<:~d, :?~';h sc:;.~ brzc.?~n and t :?ox 
arable land 
past urc  





rcxxl-side v c l r ~ c ~  
The surn vzluc: of the-so w i l l .  b= ~ x p r a s ~ d -  i n  %he totr>. l  nu.her of indivi-m-ls  
of dif ferent  p l r d t e  <A?- nliii:nls -:;~izl! occur t-.hcre, n i t h  ~ u c :  wcight given to 
t h o  f i l n t i v e  scsrcii;y of e%ch s y e c i ~ s ,  nt b u t 5  local  world-wi&e level?. 
S W ~  indic-.tion o f  tilis v r ~ u e  co!:;? 5~ a j tn incd  by r p o d i n t i  the  ehundance 
. ,. 
of d i f f e r e n t  species c ; i " ' . : , h - b  A t. .- :c.re e~l-sily idehtif icd  groups. uf ~ r & ? n i b l ~ s  such 
Qs flowering nlnlLz m.i bi~*d?ls. ' Smc i~l<-i~.;ti& ccp .lot be Obe.+n~A using 
the prenises given if. ?rC"Ji!ju3 c!Ic?~;c~s ,  
An additional prertist wculd be thzt  tho nubur c.f specias in ea erec, is 
inversely proportional to =e degree cf hun,m intorf~rence. This is not 
a factor which is easy t G z e ~ - s u r a ,  ,m3. distur>:ace of only a p ~ r t  of an 
area w i l l ,  of course,  i n c r e ~ s s  the Aivcrs i ty  ~f c ~ r d i t i m s  in the area as 
s. vhole. In the case ~f z b2Li tE 'c  ithich is nct.rly-f=n~eJ, such ES a newly 
planted woodl::.nd, o r  a rreshly c u l ~ n i s c r l  s p o i l  tips thore w i l l  nclrnslly h e  
a gradual increase in t h c  nulzbLl2s of a l )uc i6s ,  fcllovd-fig e curve similar t o  
the  GnG in Fig. 5. 012 n r t z s  df h-bit :- . t  with r c l n t i v c l y  little hu~xfir~ 
in t2r fcrcncc  ton(2, generally, t.3 c'lrry : ~ r c ~ t c  P JLivc. r s i t y  of' specios,  
t he re fo r&.  . 
Sini lar ly ,  habi ta ts  with J G P i  thzn cr.c " l n y ~ r "  of vUgbt,?ticr! t0n2 tc 
s ~ p ~ u r t  a g r e e t ~ r  2 ivcrs i ty  bf species. Mchrthur (?  964) h?.s shown thp-t 
t h ~  d i v e r s i t y  ~ j f  l:.i& S I ; ~ C ~ < ; S  bi ?,cy one type of h ~ b i k ? t  c.2n 3~ 
comle, ted . i ~ c ~ l y  k i t h  - b c  3~:ber :!E Ir?yc;rs of  %retetioa (herbs, shrubs, 
t r e e s ,  titc.). 
In tcrils, -bh~scf  r j r e ,  ?:1 ,zrc;! tvjlich hr?s 2 wido vzriety cf h n b i t a t  . 
types will b~ clf graatsr  vzluu than :-,L ,?+rcn ijf unif c m  type, mcl habi ta ts  
rvith 8 v;tricty of an$ s t r ~ c t u r t :  4iii'hh onky c 1i:l i tod x~ loun t  of 
d i s tu rbance  will .be ~;f greates t  in l : iv iGuni  vnl.do t o  vit ldl ife ci;nsorvE~tion, , , 
Xxceptions ~ I J  this cent - r~ i i  r u l k  t i i l l  n r i s c  where a habitct  bec03uS ~ O O  
sz~. l l  to sup?ort ~pt;cic;s ;.~hich - re uric rjly ion in t h c  >=a, ?.mL n hnlcmce 
nust be fcunii bc.tl,lc.cn t h ~  cc,nsi;lcmtions nentioned here LmLl t h a t :  in 
Sec t im  3 .  
ii%cre h?-hitsts ?.re concern,& :ch.hich h a v ~  a l a r ~ e  nwbcr of spccies in 
cc-;tlricn, t h ~  r ~ l a t i v e  v ~ l ' l s  cf e s i t e  k r i l l  nr;t b e  acj grea.ti-y influenced by 
the  proporbiuns u f  bac?i habi ta t  present ,  c.8 c o n p ~ r e d  t o  3 site i i i th rridely 
cliff csent h z l i t  n t t y p e s .  For. e x ~ , . ~ l e ,  t l7 l f  'chi: S ~ Z C ~ E - S  ~f snirnnls L u l d  
p l a n t s  which occur on dry h~athland n2y a lso  occur on b lanket  bogp the 
prr~yo&ion of oach hrLLii;7t v~hich  ss cansorvcd r i i L 1 ,  t o  tht?t ~X'kent, be of 
less siknificance t h ~ n  if E R C ~  sup;,crt,cl n c o i i : p l ~ t ~ l ~ ~  dif ' fcrcnt range of 
specibs. Si i  ~ i l a r l y ,  the conserva t ion  of 2 l o c ~ l  v a r i a n t  of a fa i r ly  
cornon type of hc.bitr;t w i L I  b e  i3port:nt ul-ily if it has 
a) s ~ e c i e a  o r  var iet ies  not f o w l  olscwhcrc, 
b) vzlue f o r  r ~ s e n r c h  puqcses ,  
It has alrcaZy kcen st-r?tcd ) ' t hz t  t h e  y o s i t i o n  of a s i  t c  in 
r z h t i o &  to other, s i ~ i l ~ r ,  s i t ~ s  can affect its ~ l u e  for wil3lifc 
ccnsomzticn. I ts  p o s i t i c n  in rc la t icn  9,c centres af pwuleticln, publ ic  
ro-25~~ -,schools, u n i v s r s i t i e s ,  ~ t c . ,  can clso  a f f ~ c t  i t s  value in var-cm 
IYQYS. 
Let us p x s i d e r  a hypothetical casa involv ing  e s i t e  about 20 lsilcs f rm 
a large city, where t h e m  are t t va  o p ~ o s i n g  f a c t o r s  involved:- 
a) t he  s i t e  c o ~ t a i h s  a nunbcr t~f s p ~ c i s s  which c e  vulnerc.ble t o  
d i s t u r b a c e  if large . nui&ars of 2eoplc nrs  present, me 
b )  the   sit^ would 'cle highly a t t r ac t i ve  t o  Icrge nw~bbrs nf people if 
access wore to be frcc-ly nlloV(ed. 
The balmcing of thozi-  e;:ro c c ~ f l i c t i n g  olb;.icnts in an cvn lua t ion  will be 
d i f f i c u l t .  Fhc first af these is concernk~l dt;h tho  csnscrva-ti.on of 
~ i f i l d l i f  e f o r  : - 
i) t h e  i - i z in tonznc~  of a E s c i Y i  r3f g ~ n c t i c  .!.?tcri?-..l in g ~ r p c t u i t y ,  and 
ii) the  zlaintenznce of ct mscrvoir ~f r i i l C t l i f c  r.t Lha p r e x n t  t i n e  which 
can " o v c r f l o ~ ~ "  into surroundil~g meas. 
The second c1ec:knt (b) is conc~rr ,cd with t h c  ccnsemation of wildlife f o r '  
r i t s  recrect ional  vzlue,  ae cont ione5  in SocLicn ? :- 
i) educaticn 
ii ) Lmateur mt uralists 
iii) gsncml c c n - t r i b u t i ~ n  t o  the ch?.ractsr of tilt locality a E 
rccrxt2cn21 area. 
- r h ~  freedoa cf access which should he per2i t tc i l  in such 2 case will ileped 
otl z g r ~ a t  nuri3er o f  f i c t o r s  such ::s t he  conf igurz t ion  of i h ~ :  ground, the 
d i s t r i b u t i c r ~  of vulnernblc species in re l r . t i~n ,  t , ~  t,hc jlnin points  of public 
cccess, t he  frequency of i n - t ens ivc  p u b l i c  uscge (e .g .  airily at week-6nds), 
the m i n  ssssan of us,-.i;c ( E . ~ .  :;r;inly in t h c  a u . ~ c ~ ) ,  t h c  type of usage, etc.  
ccr tc in  m o u n t  of cx~in2it urt: cn f ootpc~ths, f oncing , sigil-post s , 
wardening, etc. ,  ;my n l s o  sffect- the ilcsiticn consider;ibljr, and could help - 
to reduce my conf l  jet of interests. It is, thciefom, extrei~ely d i f f i c u l t  
to genemlise on t h i s  t c2 i c  ba;ron;'~ a certzin l eve l ,  . T~IG f j c t o r s  zentioned- 
in other Sections will n3n::ally be m l ~ v ~ a t ,  in a & i t 5 a n  to the  accesaibf l i ty  
of the  sitc an:l the ind iv j . Jua l  chnractcristics of the si te  an*: i t s  users- 
- If, On t he  oth~r hc?r,J, 2 site h:s no prtrticulor1.y high v c h e  as a m s c r v e  
of gcnot ic  na t e r i n l  its min v r l u c  ~ E ~ ~ Y  i)e for c ~ ~ ~ a + , i ~ n a 3  and recrcatimal 
purposes, and in this case i t s  accessibility w i l l  b c  of pefi?nount 
in deterrdning i t s  value. 
Accessibility t o  n par t icu la r   sit^ is f ixaa  vfithin c c ~ a i n  l ia i t s ,  but nay 
be affected by tha  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of nLn roads, h o t j l s ,  towns, f i e l d  3kuily 
centres, etc . ,  as w c X l  as by chr:ngc?s in legal r e s t r i c t i o n s  fir ~Wnership* 
Referring buck to t h c  graph in Fie,, 2, hovrcvcr, it is svi3ent t~k~ '  the 
value C I ~  fi sitc ncod n o t  5c directly p r c p o r t i o n a l  t o  t he  nurnbkr o f  P oople 
who v i s i t  it, as tllc numbor of people who v i s i t  t h c  site ne+y, .rirect@ Or 
indirectly, affect the va lue  of each i n t l i v i d u n l  v i s i t .  A progr~asive 
reduction in the  qual i ty  of the sit0 or t h c  quolity of t he  rccrcational 
experience w i l l  have n similar effcct to t h c  l o a s  of t rees  in a residential 
area ( s e e  Fig. 3), as fnr a s  i t s  value is conconsd .  The n t t r a a t i o n  of 
t he  s i ts  will fnll in iz siinilar f n s h i n n  t o  fhc n h h a r  cf t rws on t h e  
housing site, and could bo shown os in Fig. 8, using n  lo^ , h o r i z o n t a l  
C axis. The il~a~ii i luii i  net b t r i c f i t  in nuch a cnss is likoly - to  be olr,tainod 
when the re  are about .1/lGth of t he  nunbur  of v i s i t o r s  which would 
If xhc s i t e  ~ l s o  has n value f o r  mssarch w ~ r k  or cn a c c ~ u n t  of s m c  rare 
s p c i t s  -iihich is efisfly Gisturbed,  t h e  v c l u ~  cf t h i a  cay bo sinilnr t o  
one of t h e  curves, E, b , or c in Fig. 3 .  I n  such a casu, t l w  o r ig ina l  
curvo (I) of t u t n l  n e t  V R ~ U L  w i l l  b~ altcrcd to XI, fIi, o r  IV 
respectively, an.:. il, is uv i3enc  t h a t  E c i c i l r  c b o i c ~  shcu:Ld then be : mdc 
bct::fc;en ~21:.l??,tiYlg ;! lr reer n T < ~ c r  of v i a i t s  or r c s t r i c t i n ~  thei! ~ L T Q s ~  
~oc:plctcly. intcn:l~;i;?.te ?olicy, zliobriri~, a ~:clerztcly l w g ~  nmber 
of v i s i t  a, eculz, under such circe,::s i : t nc~s ,  r~<it"ue thc opccicl q i ~ ~ , l i t i i ~  
s f  t h e   sit^ t v i t h ~ u t  c3,t ~-i-l:~ur,ate 52in in i t s  recrcaticnai v2lue. 
In a t t e rq t i ng  t o  carry 3ut such 9. c a l c u l a t i o n  it n ~ t i 1 ; 3 .  b e  nuccsszv to 
know : - 
a) t he  n u h c r  of visits .which 7:r~uld c o ~ l r l c t c l y  destroy t h c  vzlue of the 
sits fcr tho consera,atic;n ~f i;iPJlifc 
I - .  b ) the v ? l u ~  which p i ~ l ~  ?Lace cn vis i ts  st ths c u r r o ~ t  level cf usage 
c )  the a c t u a l  l c v c l  of usr?g~  2t thc. proncnt t i t ~ c  
d )  .(;he ~<:~ lue  of the 3ii;c ~ C T  zJuc:~tion, consorvs t ion  of rzre s p e c i e s ,  
c t c .  
If C X ~ C ~  figures f c r  a11 cf thsse fzctcTs arc? not z v , = i l & i ~ ,  ~.fi11 oftcc 
be t h e  case, infor,?ccl c s t i ~ z t c  :=y still bc ~ s c f u l .  
- ,  
The =prac t i ce1  resu l t  of such a1 t x a ~ l i n ? ~ t i o n  of n u h r  of' a i t2s  ~ C l l  be 
t o  ahow t h e  levels of r co roa t iona l  usc which ~~i.113ild '00 iaust  appro~)riake to 
each. Taken ct n, n l ~ t i o n a l  lc-vcl, it ~.I:>J uo rjbvious th:ll  it r;.oulL bE 
wcrth spenLin~ Irn:ldney on i ~ a p r o v i n g  access t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  s i t e  in ~ r k r  to
&vc& rwcrer.ticnal prossurus , frc;,  rl.cr6 vulnerd> ~c sites where ficccsa 
should be restrictc2 in sor.;e  YE^. 
The v a l ~ z t i o ~ :  of d$f&rknt species  cf w i l l l i f ~  . 6, c3-,-I-. ->- 
Piloore (4369) considers cer-tein spec ie s  of nildli.re to b~ of g r e a t ~ '  
vzluc t h a n  o t h ~ r s ,  ~ B C " ~ ~ S C  of t h ~ i r  j-ntorest or i ln te r i a l  valuc <& '"'z"* 
Thssc species nrc  thost: vhick arG: 
- > ,  
i. of knmm sconc-~ic  V P - ~ J E ,  3.g. whales, he r r ings ,  bees 
Ti. vcluabl~ fo r  t h e  study cf ITan 2nd his b e h v i a u r ,  e.g. apea 
iii, " l i v i n g  fossils", ~ h i c h  f u r t h e r  t h e  study of cvo lu t i an  
vi. species which k v e  been s t d i e &  intensively ' - - 
v i i .  species which a m  svolving or are extending their ~ r c v i o u x  
r~mge into 5fferer;t t y p ~ s  of hab i t e t .  - 
Phe n u ~ h e r  of s2ecies rel;resenterl by t h i s  list is only z very s_?all. 
p ropor t i on  of a l l  l i ~ c ~  s~ecics, sna, 'gcncrally s p e e k i n ~ ,  thoy tend to 
be aiove average in six. Lnrgcr  animals usu:?lly requi re  a IzPger 
area of h ~ b i t e t  o  suppor t  n given p o p u l ~ ~ t i c n ,  an{l ark, therefore, aorc 
vulnercb le to my chcr.ges rvliich ~ 2 u c e  the  aria of sva i l zb  it. h z b i t z t .  
Consequently " t he re  is ?- rough corrolztion bst.<iccn lergc size, scientffic 
i n t e r e s t ,  aesthztic vclue, n d  neb2 to conscrvo". 
As Moore pcints  ou t  (2nd as h 2 ~  been s to tud in Sectiofi 4) one of t h ~  lmin 
aias of nature conservation is tc 1nnj.ntnin n. wiao diversi ty  of spi-cias. 
Species which are very co;d:iorl t v i l i  noraally requi re  l i t t l e  c f f o r t  to 
conscmu they, b u t  s~ecius lvhich nre  l k s s  corn,.ion are l ikcl j .  t o  require 
more e f fo r t .  If a wiAe veriety of s p c j c i ~ n  i3 t o  be ccnscrvod, t h e r e f o r e ,  
it is i n e v i t a b l e  t h z t  mare ef fur t  nus t  ~ ; 3  to ;v~rJs  can~ervi f ig  the rarer 
syccies than tho  cc~z?ron ones. This docs n o t  nuan to say that the  =re 
specles  i s  %ore v,?.lmSlo than a ca,Llan one, h ~ ~ ~ e v e r .  I n  fact, t h ~  
reverse t-~ll uaua l ly  b c  the c::sc if orla consiclor3 t h e  species as n wilole 
rather L h m  r: fca i n ? i ~ i ~ ~ u ~ . - . l s  unly. ('J1:js s i t u a t i o n  hr?,~ been 
su.tr,arised in Fis. 1). 
A t  2 g c n ~ r a l  eve l ,  t h e r e f c ~ ,  the  greatest cffc;rt shculc bs-rl imcted 
t u m 6 s ' t h ~ :  ccnscrv~:ticm of large rare sycies, orgsism of this 
t n e  ?Jill 1:e %ha ~ o s t  valu&lc, as f i d i v i d ~ l f i ,  fit 2  ore detailed level 
~ t h e r  Czctcrs shoul3 also  5~ cu~s ide red : -  
. the relzticnship o f  thk spccies to c thcr  species in the aree 
2. any particu1.r-r e n d i v e  value zttzchcd t c  -thc spacics . 
- in ada i t ion  t o  the  s e v w  p o i n t s  1-iuto.l prcvicusly.  
The rs la t ionship  cf 2 specics t c  o t h ~ r  a p c c i ~ s  is a very ilqorbmt factor 
in as nuch cs t h c  senera1 irr+ortL-nco cf t h c  spcc ic s  cnn n a t  be a s s ~ s s e d  
in *&a1 i s o l n t i c n .  If onc cons i j e r s  tho oak t r c c a  in an oak woodl~nd,  
f o r  cxami-,la, t hcsc  will bc norc v:~lual:c thnn ariy horsc-chestnut t r e e s  
vfkich h 2 p p ~ n  t o  be g rw ing  the re ,  a s  a ~ ~ c . ? t u r  n u l h e r  of insec t ,  b i d  and 
plant  s ~ c c i e s  will b~ ciol)ondent 011 t h e  oczks thsn on the horse-chestnuts 
(~outhwocd i 961 ). Sin i ln r ly ,  n predator ,  such ns a fox, which prsys an 
a nwiiber of spcc ies  is l i k e l y  t o  be z rnorc p ~ n . : ? ~ n ~ n t  2nd valuebLe pert of 
an ~ c o s y s - t e ~ ~  than  a very specialisec: s p c i o s  which preys on one species 
only,  although tbc l ~ s s  ~f ci thcr  C G U ~ : ~ .  have fzr-reaching r e ~ e r c u s s i u n s  
under ce r t a i n  ci~curcstmces. 
Soxc apccies my also have a pp-rt;icul.zr ccotivr; v ~ l u e  over and 2 o v e  that 
which ~rieht  i ? o ~ i , d l j -  bc  scribed tc the:.;. For cxaple,  t h u  aluost extinct, 
bald-hc3de.l et-;la is a nzkional el:<" lcn in thc L'. S.. A. ,  anrl nearer to hms, 
the golden eap;lr;s an2 red dcer of the Scf i t t i sh  9ighlnnSa sysbolise the 
re~ote  and rugged chzractsr cf t h a t  =&on, 
Another f a c t o r  KF-ich  my be  i q o r t = : n t  is onc closcly allied t o  itea vii. 
nbova. Dr. l oom l i skod this yoint hcciiusu evolv ine  or expxnding species 
arc. cf par t i cu la r  i n t k r e s t  to s c i z n t i s t s ,  but thore is elsc anather  side 
to t h i s  p e r t i e u l z r  quest ion.  If one ccnsiclars,the. nee11. t~)  conaerve 2 
wide Wirioty of genutic v a r i ~ ~ t i c n ,  in s s p o c i ~ s ,  there  iv i l :L  of ton 2 c  2 case 
f o r  conserving a rarigo of ul i l ,  s t , 3 b l ~ ,  pq~ulntions, -3"s thasc; will have had , , ,  
t i n o  to dovclop g a s t i c  quaii l ; i i . s  suit ,od t c  t h c  l o c ~ l i t j r  in b~hick oach 
,,,sly ~ x p ~ ~ n 2 i r ~ g  ~02u l , - , t i u t i ,  on t h e  l o c a l  po?ul&tion is s i t i i ,~ . l i ; iL .  rq-i " 
other h:.nS, is I I :L~~ l i ke ly  t o  .=f f?.irly un i fom (thou* i n t e r o s t i r ? ; ~ )  
genetic c ~ n s t i t u t i o n  throughcut i t s  rcnge, Cer t - ic  spccioa , such es 
rfrrns an?b kingf ishers ,  arc sab $2-ct t o  d r ~ ~ s k i c  s r iod ic  "cr~shes" i n  
populn-tion auii,3ors " w i n g  k ~ z n l  i i i n + , ~ r s ,  in i3rit3in, R c c o l ~ \ ~ i s a t i o n  sf 
t h e i r  f omer habitats t h z n  takcs plzwcc: avcr ,z nui:'zar of .) an r s  fr?:,l [y, very 
limited nuher. cf survivor ;? ,  2-r by ,;;igr;.bt.t-iw~ frc:,~ o thc r  arc::s, In such 
c a s e s ,  thorcf'oro, one could r ~ ~ t  ~<?jr  .i;h3k c 1 ~ ~ 2 1  ;~01-:ulction is 3.iki:ly 
be of  my p a r t i c u l a r  vnluc as  2 rcsc:,rvcir cf c:znitic varinhil.il;y. On the  
~+ ,hbs  hanz, 3 populn t ion  cf e u l <  trcus in 2 rcl .!~i< ilslrm;l V;I~!.&~, 7trhhest. no 
"forti@" .o?k t rees  h,r.ve k e n  p l a ~ t ~ 3 ,  is l ike ly  t~ havo g ~ n e t i c  f i ; - a t u ~ s  
pecul iar  tc ttn.t locality, ?my.'. srJmiI! cf these fc2tzfi s m2y >e of v?.lue, 
directly cr  -.indirectly, t G >:an. . . .... . . 
li ra13i.2, if a  one^-that rudixe.,len.tary i . i ~ f ; I l C d  ~ f .  v s lu ing  dif f srcnt  species 
is givbn in 1:ppcnLix 3 .  
Land- usc p 1arinAs 
V ~ r y  feg 2cr - t~  of B r i t a i n  (cr indeed, of a o z t  ether .?cnseIy p o p u l ~ t e &  
countries) err; devottz sdlsly c.r evcn pri.ac?rjly t o  w i l L l i f  u c o n ~ e r v ~ t i m -  
Rest cf our w i l d l i f  G occurs i n  art,=s :&,Lc~I n r e  n~l;:-~kd p r i i ~ a ~ 2 ; r  f o r  f ~d 
p r o d u c t i ~ n ,  rdcrentian,  housin;, Ijr soiic c-khr;r purposc, ?nd thcSC 
different t y p ~ s  rjf l sn~ ; .  usc, rrcrz ir, t k ~ c  degrc-c t o  vihidi t hey  suppor t  any 
grbat r,ange cf rriki l l i fa .  ( 5 6 ~ p a g ~  4 ) .  1-c is obvious, t h o r ~ f ~ r e ,  
that thc  c~nsorv:it ion of' ~ ; i l & l i f e  in 3ritnin is s t rongly  depcnc1en-i; cn the  
p r o l ~ o r t i o n s  of differcl i t  1~~n . i .  use typts, 2nd b e  vu lnc rnb l s  t o  chan,cs 
in these ,  cr  t o  chcul l ;~s  in larid r,:zn+p ,cr:t wi th in  any one particul~r type. 
For exnm21e, the nw:bcr ~ n d  ccn:'lition of Rcr!j3rows, ditches, cn3 v r , - t l l s  on 
ngriculttlral can be 7 ~ r y  inl;ortr,nt, as c-n the ;ET in tl'nich 2 forest 
is rnm:-ge&, or t h c  wCj ii . .l  whictl a r , ~  rcscrv~ir  is constructo2, cr the 
o x t ~ n t  of ccnv~;rs icm cf r*arshl--.fiZ cr ! ~ c a t h l ~ n J  to inzcnsive n g r i c t l l t ~ ~ l  
use. 
It w m l d  b a  unren l i s t i c  k o  sugzcst that  r f i l d l ~ f o  c o n s a r v ~ t i o n  should be 
thc  ncln o 3 j e c t  of wnngents~t iri cany n . r b 9 s ;  b u t  t h i 9  does net rzeenn t ha t  
it shoulA bo i ~ n o r c d  c ~ ~ l p l o t e l y  in such C I L S ~ S .  D ~ c i s i ~ n s  a  t@ t hc  
bcst  typ3 or p n t t e r n  r,f land use are noat Z i k k l y  t o  givb tho grcntest 
b e n e f i t  to t h e  na t ion  if t hey  ?re b6%.lsed on a l l  relcvcznt cr i t e r ia ,  r~ . ther  
thcrr? 3% one or tbro only. This n i l 1  u sua l l y  sip-n tha$ t h u  ~ d q ~ t i o r ~  f one 
unifor,: t:p cf 1-.nJ usc tvcr a Ifrgc Erex w i l l  not 5~ t h e  r.:ost sztisf;.,ctory 
answer. 
F i ~ s .  13-12 I l i u s t r c ~ L c  t h i s  poin t  in r u ; l r - t i c > f i  t o  tnz  choice bctwecn two 
typos  of Inn; use; agricultu1:e z n i  fcrostry. If t h e  cccno7.1ics cf fbd  and 
t imbe r  product ion are ccnsicierc,l in iso2n.t ioii  them i s  Rikoly t o  t:c an 
TLppnYCnt aittr2ntage in having c i t h c r  10QL n e r i c u l t u r e  or 7 W,V f orcatry.  
If, hovtovc-r, a,;ecity an2 wilc l l i fc  c c n a o r v a t i m  nrb also corisidorcd, it is 
obvious *hat soll;t: s o r t  of ::;ixture of tbcss twa uses w i l l  givc Lhe b e s t  
resul ts ,  This is truo in spite  of tllc fmt  tl1.:t zz~;!enity md wild l i fe  have 
bt;cn ~ i v m  wch  lower va1u~;s  tl& fi:d or t k i r e r  p r d u c t i a n  in #L socmd 
A study hp.8 recently bccn mdo ( s f  t h e  effects of afforesta t icn 
wildlife in an area of about 80 square milts {20,~ ;00 hectares) in south- 
west Scot land (~elliwell -I 971 ) ~ n d  the changc i n  populat icns of the  various 
species cf flowering p l a n t s ,  b i ras an:l ce r ta in  t , l a n ~ ' ~ ~ P ~ l s  is smarised in 
A;pendix 4. Using t h k  sc;rt of ~ ~ p p r a a c h  dcscribbd in previcus chapters, 
the afforestation of this area w i t h  hikt:ca spruce nn2 Lo:lgc~ole >ine can b e .  * 
said to r c su l t  in a fzll in the value of tha  vogctz t ion  frm :i.. Pi- of 
2.1 p c i n t s  t o  a fisurc of 0.9 p o i n t s ,  with 3 Jecreaso in t he  vzlurl; ~ f '  the  
fauna from 4.7 p o i n t s  t o  3.5 pc in t s .  
The rc l~ . . t ive  weighting of t h c  faunc, r.s co;xp~.rcd to t h b  f l ~ r 2 ,  is hot  very - 
cle . : . rcut .  Howcver, t h e  na t i ona l . . va luc  uf .the ~ l m t  spccics regroscntsd  
in this erea is, roughly uqzxl t o  thi; n ~ t i o n a l  vzluc cf t h e  n n i i a l  S ~ C C ~ ~ S  
repressrited (aging thc n e t h d  givvn in AppcnLix 3 ), but  a grea tc r  2 r o ~ o r t i m  
of' t h e  n a t i o n a l  ~oy,ul::tion of the aci~p.1 s?e.cies is rcpres~n-i;eA by this A=a 
than tho pro2crtion of the  national p o p u l s t i ~ n  of p l a n t  species. ?he 
r e l a t i ve  sccircs of cach tvcm, t h u r ~ f o r e ,  ail just23 to give t ,he faun2 z 
p r o p o r t i  onet c ly  g r ~ a t c r  emphasis , 
The relzbive velues of t he  f lurz .  m,l fauna a r r ived  at by this mans 
were : - 
Opcn h i l l s i d e  , P l a ~ t a L i ~ s  T C'G a1 
T o t a l  6,769 4,372 
In t h i s  casc, t h e r ~ f o r e ,  tht nffrrestntion of &out ono third of t he  
area wcuid givc; the greztest c v o r n l l  w i l d l i f e  conservation "value". 
( T ~ E  area studied was cf particular i n t c r c s t  for cc r ta in  species of 
b i d s  mil na,r.~als, an3 xa3 not, in t ha t  x-spcct, typical of other areas 
in South Scotland). 
The fact tha t  afforest.-.ticn i s  ~ r o c e ~ d i n e  t o  a gre~ i t e r  ex t en t  than this 
is Cut to the  f ~ c t  1;hcit t h ~  nzin reasons f o r  thc  p lzn t ing  a r ~  not  connected 
v ~ i t h  ~ f i l d l i f e  consemat ion.  
A f f o ~ s t a t i o n  is ~ccurring on a fa i r ly  l a r g ~  scelc in uplsnd Bri ta in  at 
$he prescnt  time, i nvo lv ing  aonething like 80,000 acres  (33,000 h~ctarcs) 
per amura. It is, t h e r t f o r e ,  onc of t h o  rnost i ~ p o r b a n t  current  cbnges  
in land usa, as f a r  2s wi1:llife conservat ion ia coaccrncd, The p o s i t i o n  
in an arba such as that refcrrcd t c  nllrovc ezfi no t  b e  viev.cd in i s o l c t i o n ,  
thewfore.  If afforestatirm is also occur r ing  in noighbouring areas (as 
it is), thc  basis on vfhich t h e  species prcsunt  have b ~ e n  eveluatbd will 
change as t h e  species of open h i l l s ides  Seconc scarcer a d  thoso of 
conifer  p lanta t ions  b e c ~ m  nor0 ccmson. This  will tend t o  reduce t h e  
ancun-t; of afforestat ion in any local i ty which is ncedel: i n  o d e r  to obtain 
the  optimum condi t ions  f o r  w i l d l i f a  conservation. 
If the  afforestud arms ~ 0 ~ 1 3 .  bc i q ~ r c v ~ d ,  frm the ~ l d l i f e  p o i n t  of view, 
t h e n  the optimun a ~ o u n t  of nff o r c a t ~ ~ t i o n  would bc raiscd accordingly, 
Steolc {I 971 ) nakos Borne sugges t ions  as t o  how this could 7 3 ~  Jons. . 
The d i s t r ibu t ion  of tile ,=.fforested lnnl would be  a, aatter  x ~ l a t o d  to 
8everal factors:-  
I. Practical consirlcrz-tions of m a g a a e n t  and costs, r~rhich tand to 
f avow large cospnct ~ 5 t s  
2. The provision of shcltsr  f o r  f::Ix animls,  which t e n h  to f a v o u r  
s rrsll *it s 
3 .  Landscapo c o n s i d c r a t i ~ n s  
4. The require:;~;.nts of' pert icu ' l?  r s p e c i u s  of wil3lifc 
Gencrzlly speaking, thc species af thc open h i l l s i l c  rcquirq fairly lnrg6 
c r e x  of t e r r i t o r y ,  r ~ h i c h  has t l rL3i t ional ly  h e m  ~ a n a g ~ d  by grazing nria 
burniag f cr- thc product ion of Srcuse, d t o r ,  a 2  sheep. The :,:aintenznce 
of Serge c o ~ ? ~ a c t  units would a?pear, t h e r e f o n ,  to be nost s u i t e b l t .  unless 
s h e l t t r  cr 1c"adscepe considcratians are vcry strctlgly weightoJ agsinst 
this, This co!lcluaion my see12 k t  c ~ n t r a d i c t  whzt ~ics said in Chzpt~r 
5 r e g a r 6 i n ~  hcbitat  diversity.  hhcn it I s  considered, hotirever, that 
several  of t h c  apcc ios  of p a r t i c u l a r  value in t h i s  arc? ( c . ~  Golden 
eagle end f e r a  rhqui-rr: I n r g ~  tracts of open hi l l sbda nnil tha t  the 
b u r n i n g  anJ graz i r~g  of srnzll arc&* 3f Iiind stlrroun2e3 by p lan ta t ions  is 
wry rislg or expensive, t h o  l c g i c  of  this canclusion 11il1 b~ cviJenk, and 
is acconnc?ktcd within t h b  c c ~ p s s  of tile l c s t  pnragraph i n  so_ction,3. 
Yrherc (om&. in a r ih l c :  or dziry f ~ r a i n g  firens) the  questicr. of auir-burning 
dabs not zrise, ?.J the  ~ ~ j o r i t j 7  of thc  species to be conserved do not 
require saver21 square ailcs of te r r i tory ,  t t z r e  -ill frequently be a 
strongcr case f o r  sr.allcr ~ l ; ~ b l ~ n d s ,  cogacs, an2 b e l t s  of tsces;  pal'ti- 
cular ly  if thcsc are n l s o  visu?. l ly  suited t o  t he  len3scapo and there is 
only a. sr .1~11 woo,!lc~rid ncre@Se i n  the lo.nd-use p ~ t t i r n .  
8, The c c ~ s e r v r ~ t i o n  of 1iiI2life at local9 - rcgimzl and 
i n t c rne t i cna l  lcvols 
&an a species occurs in bn3y one locc?.lity in the aorld thc  czsc f o r  its 
conservz t ion  in t h a t  lccality i s  fa i r ly  c le?r ,  :hen, on tht! o ther  b d ,  
a s>eci,s is f n i l - ~ y  ca:r,on in s~!_le places b u t  occurs  cl~ewherc in smaller 
nmbers  , t h e  picturt is nclre col l ,?l icatcd,  
Re forcing again t o  t 11e eaglus in s ou-kh-wcst Sc otlanrl; hew valuable 
zrc thky? Three pairs of g o l k n  eag1t;s have h r e 3  in this regicn in 
recant  yekrs,  havxns r e - c o l u n i s o l  t he  nrcn s ince  thc  l94Os by migration 
from fr l f ihcr  nurth, in t h e  hi.&l=,ls, ~rhcrc severel hundrua b i d s  are ta 
be fcun3. 
Thc f5rst pint tc considsr (see p 17) i s  ;ihethor or rick thesc t h m e  p~irs 
represent c gcneticnliy " i s t i n c t  p o p u l ~ t i c n .  h s  they are the result o r  
racer&. ;,;igratim fro17 e lserrh~ rs, t h i s  is u r r l i k ~ l y  :- nor rrould, three pairs 
bu c s u f f i c i e n t  nuiabcr t o  forx e very stable  isolzterl  popu12tiori. 
SaconcZly, ont must ask whs-t;h~r crr n& they raprcacnt a s i&~~i f i can t  
p r o ~ o r t i o n  of t h k  t o t a l  ?opul&ion of t he  species (sse Fig. 1). ObWiously 
tlmy ;lo not. 
Have they, the?, any Vdlur within t h o  region % < f o r  ailenityI educat.tion, or ' 
other purposes? Yea - 
i) T ~ E  G2llowny m a o n  has ir nodereto t o u r i s t  trade, an2 tho grescnce of 
species such as oa.glos is I i k u l y  t a  enhahca t h e  "imaga" of thc region, 
even if the  S i r d s  o r ?  on ly  rarely secn . 
ii) Solao b i r d s  are  occnsianally seen and anc p e i r  h? reccn-tly bred in t h e  
Lnglish Lake Distri,ct, vvhicl? 5,s' run ,zra of great  a t t r ac t i cn  to 
t o u r i s t %  & G U ~  50 ,3i leS away ~ C ~ O S B  the  SoLway 7irk-th. 
If eagles aro t c  reccaloriisd the  Lnkk D i s t r i c t  they' h re  most likely 
to COW fror,: Galloway, nnci t h ~  r iaintr$nkncc of this popula t ion  as n 
"stepping stunc" tavarJs 3nglnnd ( a d  aalcs? ) is of cofisi5crab l a  i ~ p o r t a n c e .  
M n g  t o  the  i1dpon3erablcs involvsr l ,  t h i s  rust bs onc: of the aost d i f f i c u l t  
problsas uf evaluation which coulrl. p rcsont  i t s c l f .  If tha  species is able 
r t o  spre~?, v i c  t h i s  local i ty ,  mil t o  beco,:lu nur.ierous in hngland awl itzles, 
thea. one cuulJ v-due the future i n c r e m e  in the spccies and Jiscount that 
value to the present Jzy nt  sorte ngrcccL mte ~f interest. For  exmple, 
a EIW,000 rLse In the 'v~ . lus  of k h ~  spccics in 60 ycars' t h e  wcluld be 
wor thaboa t66 ,#0a t  t hc  presmt tire, n t  n i l i scount  rate of 59. (The 
ca lcu l~? , t i cn  woul; be c little nore co~lplcx  than this, in f z c t ,  as tne  
increase in the va3.ue c r  the  species  would o c w r  grc'.-duaLly cver the 60 
- year psrial,  r ~ t h e r  than suddenly at onc perticulnr point in tide. ) ka 
t h e  erzstence of t h e  specias cs a vdholc is fiat in doubt et the -~tf'esent.  
t h e ,  such a vzluc plus any local "tourist k t  mction" value, appeers to be 
a rezlist2c cstinstl: cf thc v ~ l u e  ~f t h e e  three pairs  af eagles (probably 
about 28,000 a l t ~ ~ c t h e r ) .  
I n  contrzst t o  l o c z l  accurrer:ccs of single species, a local ly  scarce 
habitet is ncre l i ke ly  t o  k v c  sor;;~~ distinctive fcczturcs, a s  it i v i l l  
contain m a n y  apecics C?TIL!- at le?.st so:at! of these 2rc l i ke ly  t o  l-me 
charakteristics pccul isr  to thc  lccality, It ray cLso c ~ n t a i n  some 
species n d  found slse~ihcrc. 
If a s i te  does rlut contc?.irl my s p ~ c i e s  o r  varieties of p l n n t s  o r  ulimls 
* 
of individual value, thcn t h c  s i t a  i t s c l f  carsnot 'oo held t o  bc of my 
p m r t i c u l n r  m s r i  t ,  unless it is v a l u : : b l ~  f o r  crlucatian, resccrch, or menfty; 
or unless the vegctztion ia essential f o r  t h e  prcvcntion of e r o s i ~ n  or 
deterior;itir;n of the  s o i l .  S i t a ~ i  which contain only corn; )on species can, 
in theory, be re - ins tc t sd  over n peric3 of yecrs, decndes, o r  centuries, 
and are thercf ore of nc pTlrl;icule~r i n l l i v i L u ~ , l  value ris rbscrves uf genetic 
xterial vih i l s t  thuse specit 's rc,n?in camnon. 
In general terms, ni l i l l i fe  cnn bt: ]nost effectively conssrvcd when there are 
numerous 2nd ~yri;losprea:l arezs of' h ~ ~ h i t t t t  s u i , t a b l h  f o r  it, If the area, of 
the habits-L is rcduced, sohila spc;.-citrts iLmy hr.! l r m t  ( ~ s c , l ; i u n  3 ) ,  and if its 
g e o g r q h i c n l  A i s t r 5 b u ' c i c m  is r ~ s t r i c t w l  t h o r u  is e l s o  likely to b~ a loss 
of cer ta in  genetic types va tb in  t he  o?ociaa which rei:lain. Ths ax t rene  
sxmplc of reduc t ion  of h2bitet  would bu t h o  c o n s e r v n t i ~ n  of a spec ics  
a zoo, botanic  ~ a r d e n ,  o r  aoe;l-at.llro, In such c i r cu~a tances  it m y  b e  
p o s s l b l ~  to nzintain a f c ~  ind iv idua l s  under ;ncre-or-less un-nature1 
cond i t i ons ;  an2 this nay bc  n valuable aiS t o  conservct ion.  It can 
rarely, borrdver, serve 3s n r?.c.rlns of c ~ n s e m i n g  a s;ocias f o r  m y  years 
in t h e  absence of :.ril? p o ~ u l a t i o n ,  unless the-  zoo or col l6ct ion is so 
lar@ as to resenklc the nzturd hrrbitat in all importcant points ;  ad, 
even under t k s e  conSiticns, m y  anL7ctls and p l a t s  cay suffer a change 
- 
in, beheviour pattern a d o r  genc-tic c o n s t i t i k i a  which would xlc-ndur then : 
unfi t  f o r  m-intrcductfan to the wild state,  
The idea l  s i tua t ion  aould be  t h s  o the r  a x t r e ~ e ,  with la rgo areas of 
na tu ra l  and seni-mt urzl  h a b i t a t s  dis L-ributad in n n o r b - o r  l e s s  
continuous fashion throughout the world. I n  t he  absence cf t h i s ,  t he  
d j e c t i v e  should b~ to lxaintain as wids a range of habitats as .passfLle in 
es mny dif ferent  places 3s poss ib la;  b a l a n c i n ~  t h i n  ob joc t ivc  with the 
neea t o  have s u f f i c i m t l y  l e r ~ e  areas of each in2iVidual  type of h b i t a t  
en& with t h e  needs of other land uses. 
S m ~ t r y  
1 )  Other t h ings  b ~ i n g  equal, it is ~ v i d o n t  b2t pr io r i t y  should be given 
t o  t he  conaorvat ion of species which are ram, 
of actual or poten t ia l  nc-terial 
value, 
o r  a t i r zc t ive  to Mm. 
V e r y  often thcsc will Le the  lereer species of. n r l ina l s ,  znd those p l a t s  or 
minals which cen survive cnly undor n l i ~ i t e d  x n g e  of ecological conditians. 
, ' 
2) A v~idc- d i s t r i bu t i on  of habitats of d i f f e r e n t  typos should be naintained; 
a d  each of these sho -~ ld  nomally b e  of a diverse, rt?ther than uniform, 
chamcter. 
3 )  Lm2-use planning shoul.3 hzve m g E r d  f o r  nature conservatim, 
evcn whcrc other uses fire of greater i r ,zp~rtnncb.  
4) Access t o  s e a s  which c o n t a i n  habitats or syecies which ara vulnerabJe 
t o  disturbance may need t o  be  r e s t r i c t e d  i n  s a w  casos,  
5 ) .Uwdua f mgltc.ntation of w i l d l i f e  hc,bit nt s  shots1:l bo nvoidcd. 
6 )  Suggezte~l ! ? ~ t h d s  nrc givcr! for thc: cm~zrisclr. of one w i l d l i f e  
+sourct: with another and f ~ r  the attachcnt af notional nclnetery valuea t c  
these  rcsmrces. 
llave they, then, anY value
other pu4)oses? Yes -
1) Tlie Galloway regioh h?-s F noderato tpurist t!ad€, ani tho !rcsei1ce of
species suc-b as-ea5l.cs i8 1tke1y to onha!1ce the rrilragor' of the regio!,
oveo if the birJs ere only rare1y seon
li) Soiie birds ore occssionelly sccn aniL onc pair h€.s reccntly b,ted in the
lrjngl,ish lekc Distlict, }lhich is e,n atec of 8!eat attractlcn to
to;ristq about 50 nj.1es awey across tho Solway ii"th.
If golden eoglos are tc rc-col.onisa thc Lake Distrj-ct they are Bost i'j&e\y
to cone frofl Ge11oway, e.nd th€ einten:nco of tbis popui'ation as a
"steppin8 stoncrr torarSs }jnglan,l (an-'1. l!a1cs?) i3 of considorabl'e irucltance.
Owing to the idponJcrablca invo1v6.l, this ,rust b€ one of the rcrst lifficult
prolleu* <,f eva-luation nhich could present itself. If the speci'es is able
to spread, vie this 1oca1ity, :md to beoor)e nur:erous in EnSland anil rlalea,
then one cc.ufJ v..lue the futurc increase in the species and'liscount that
valqe to the ptesont de.y at sofie agr€eJ lEte of interost. For ex4nple,
a 0'l OO,o@ risc j.n the v.-lue of tb. spccies in 50 ycars' ti.Iire rvould b€
woltb cbolrt €6,000 .!t tho pressnt tiE;, 3t a (l.iscount rate of 5F. (?he
calculati(m Fouli be .. littlc nore coiplcx than this, in factr as the
idclease in the val.ue cf the spocies would occrr 6r.'duaLly cvcr the 50
year pelioa, rather than suilde;l.y at one patticula! Point in titte. ) l'€
the oxist€nce of the sleci€s as a whlil.c is not in aloubt et the Prosent.
tl'rie, such a value jrlus any Loaaf "tourist;ttraetiorll valu'; ellpcars_ to-t,6
a realistic estinatJ cf ths valrrc cf these ihrec pairs of ce.6les (Prob&b\y
about ia,OOO .1ltoJ!t lcr).
In conttast to locel occulrenccs of sin81e specica, a focally scolce
habitet is ncre 1ikely to h..ve so!:'ri distinctive fe,ltules, ss it lriIl
contain nany spccies ."n1. et least sone of these .re likely to have
ch6"a;terisiic; peculj-ar to thc 1oca1ity. It r,€y also contain scne
sp€ cics not founJ else?hcrc.
If  a site i l@s not contein any sl 'cics or v. lr iet ies of pl 'rnts or anittals
of indiviilu.-l val.ue, then the site itsclf cannot be heid. to bc of any
particukir erit, unlcss it is valuar'r1€ for education, r€search, or anglity;
gr unl6ss the veBctation is essential fo! the prcvcntion of orosion or
dcterioraticn of the soil. Sites {hich contain only coririron species c&n,
in theory, be rc-inst:rteJ ovor a leriod of ye.-rs, aleca.lcs, or centLrries,
arla are therefore of no p:lrLicular indiviiua,l vallue &s rescrvea of gedetic
:r,a.terial yrhilst thcse gpecics rerroin conEonr
In gencraf tcta6, wildlife c.''n be )iost effectivefy conserveA rrheD tbere are
nunelolts.,nJ i.iacapread are..s of hslitat suitalle for it. If the area of
thc habitat is !.cdlrced, so,ne stccies r.tay Le lost (Section J), ancl i f  i tsgeographicnl Jistr iblrt ion is restr ict ld there is . l fso l ikelv to be a loas
of cortain genetic tyFes vrithin thc slrcci€s which r€rnin. Th6 extreDo
exanplo of reduction of habj.tat lroul|l bc the conse!'yation of a slecics in
a zoo, botanic 
€a1yLeD, or seod-stcre. In such citcunEtancog j, t  nay b€posslbfe to uiointain a f!) inJiviilua_Ls urCer jnore-or-l.ess u!-natural
conditions; arxl this i]ay tc o valu€lble aie to ccnsorv$tion. It csn
rarely, ho ever, ser{re aa a noais of conoe!.1inG a slrcciLs for nany yoaro
in the abgeqce of ~r wild population, unless the zoo or c o ~ l c c t i o n  ia so 
large as t o  r e s e n b l ~  t h e  n2tur-21 h n b i t a t  in a l l  im?ol-t ;at  points;  mil, 
even weer these con6iticns, m y  anLils an2 ~12nt9 m y  suffer a chan&e 
in bcheviour pattern ?+nd/or genetic c ~ n s t i t u t i o n  which would rsndor then 
wfit for r c - i n t roduc t i on  to the wild state. 
The idea l  s i tua t ion  trould bo t h ~  o the r  cdrerle, with large a r m s  of 
naturq$ ani s e m i - n a t u r ~ l  h a b i t a t s  d i s t r i 3 c t ~ d  in n nore-or-less 
continuous fashion t h r o u ~ h c u t  the  warld. In t h c  aLsance cf t h i s ,  tho 
jectivc should bp to ~cintain as kri3e z rangc of habitats ns possible in 
es  mny Cifferent  ~Lccua  ae poss ib le ;  ba lznc inc  thi3 object ivd with the 
need t o  have suffici i int ly l e r p  crcns cf cnch i n z i v i a u a l  t n o  of h a b i t a t  
and with t h o  needs of other  land uses. 
S m a q  
1 ) &her th ings  k i n g  ilqual, it is r v i d s n t  that p r i o r i t y  shoul; b e  given , 
to t h e  conservaticn. of speciks which are rare, 
of actual or poten t ia l  nrtterial 
value, 
or ~ t t t r ~ c t i v e  to MPA. 
Very often thess w i l l  be t h o  l.z,rgcr species of nninals, ail those plants-~r 
fllzjlaals ~ h i c h  can su rv ive  only  under n lirnited rmge of ecologica l  conditions. 
2 )  A wide di s t r ibut ion  of habitats of different types should be maintained; 
and each of these shoxld nomally b o of a diverse, rp-ther than unif om, 
chamcter. 
3 )  Lm2-use planning shoul3 heve sorrle r c g r d  for nature conservation, 
even ~ - f h ~ r e  o t h e r  uses nm of greater i npo r t anc~ .  
4) Access t o  ereas iihich c o n t e i n  habita,ts o r  species which a r e  vulnerable 
t o  disturbance may need t o  be r e s t r i c t e d  in some *cases, 
5)  Undue f rapgenta t ion  of w i l d l i f e  h c b i t s t s  should be avoided. 
6 )  Sugeste:l  n e t h d s  nm given f o r  t h c  cm~ariswl of one wild l i fe  
rcsourcs wi th  another and for the  attach-lent of not ioncl  nmetery values tc. , 
these resources,  
-2?--
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suitable to priate to the
the sott ing sett ing, or
or n€dLulr large Browing
slzed trces tr€es of
of EoAemte noJerate
suitability suitr-bility
trrea in avenues ol' othet
pLaces fotyjl-ng features of
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lanclne"lks etc.


















Units for eecb factor to bo nuLtipLj.ed togethei












































































































Ulits for each facton to be nultipLLed together
+-!t:.tr1:11
Systen for v: l Lrine ,rild Iife habitats
(abstracted. nith solre nodification IY9B an etticfe




eir3t .pub-lished in rRegiorat
PAt r - r+c r .  f ^n  Daaa " " -6n+
Capitol val"ue of lj,oerrces or prcaluce
Scarcity of habitat tJape
Nunber of specie6 presont iE habitat
Nqober of slecies pt€.sent l-I1 habitat
Ltuiquity of Epecies present in habitat
lr€a of Iond affected.
Valuc of agriaultural l"rnd. affected
Scarcity of halitat ttrle




Ac ce s sj.biLity
Size of habitat
Scarcity of he.bitat typej{urobcr of 6pecles p!€sent
Aeoe6sibifity
Scareity of habitat tJEe
Nr.rmber of coaspicnous s!e6ie5
lxten't of halitat i't1 the locaaity
NuDbers of people





5. Natur€l hiEtory ilterest
Vafues for each of
-28-
2 .
i , Yallre ol l icencesr etc.
scarcity index (2) x no. of s!p. x.EB
llo, of spp. x'fr ol l]r,e focality 
. 
c overed by the
hlbit^t x rrcs of th ' ,oc'. ] : tJ (hec! ' lr€s) x
Yalue of agricultural land. o.ffected (por
l.cctarc) x tC.
ScarcitJ* index (4) x no. of obvioue 3p!..x
)\". ' -- i ,  lnoex x accessibi l i ty index (4J
n l]l.
:  .-- ,y '-r ' lex ()) x accessibif i ty index(5) :.  a- 'ea (hectax€s) x €J;.
tJnncitt' i.rdex (6) x no. of obvious 8pp.
--lrcity inale:. (7) x no. of conspl-cuous 6pp.
+q6 habitat x arurual
ni:xr.i of !'!.ieB:ng days" x eG.
tgli.L:
'r calc'.i ate values
< ^ - * i  + - ,  i h , r o w  I t l
for each school or collego separstel.y, a.ntl aum.
- /o of +-he habitet 'rdthin a JO l@. radiu.s r€Presented. by the
site in qJestion + . of ro8ional r€soulte x 4 + % of total
r€sourbe of that habitat ilr the gritish I8f€s x 8.
= /o of resourco of th€,t habitat ritbin easy ?€ach of students
fron s"ny one gch.iol, college, or fie1d. centr€. (1 hl for
pri. ,-rJ rc:.ocIs, 5lcn for secondary school-s, and 20 }on for
co1leg€s Fnii trrdvorsities )
= i{ of rcsourcc of thst habitat ydthin r€ach of a researeh
centre or univclslty (t.e. about BO loi),
= Scalcity indc{ (2)
= Scarcity ihder( (2)
= avorage rlu.nber: of slecies of flow€rine plants occurring
inquad€ tso f2nx2m.
= total no. of spocie8 Ln the habitat whi"ch are illustrated
in Lr. Keblo l{artints Collcise British Fl-ora" in Colour(lbur:, Pn,ss 1955 ).
q ^ .  r ^ i  + v  i n r a Y  / (  \
. - " 1 6 i + . r  i  n r 6 v  f  r l












lerge, britht, or othcr notable s?ecies on an aar€ed' list
(see proposeal ist bel"ow/.
octinatod ro. of stuaents rhich could visit the 6lei! onco
p." u"tt * vrithout u-rduc }arm to tbe site (nexinun.not to bo
6reater than the actual no. of stlrCe$ts available).
tbe recilroca1 d the d.istance (in kiloneters) of thc si.te
frrm a school, col"Io8or or f iold. centre.
no. of !€se.-rch riorkers rtithin B0 kr ol tbL site engsgedj.n rescarch on natural environaent r (tiviAed by the no. of
kil fron thelr lEsealsb base.
potuf.rtion witbj-n 1 i{ln of thc sito, + ,
popufatlon betrieen t hn rrt B krn of t}re s!le/15 +
population betrieen 8 anA J2 kr cf the siLe/2l) +
lopulation b.t,reen J2 ead 15O kn of the sitG,/5OOO +
Annuel no. of "riewing days'r = no. of rivisitor d.a.ys'r per annum + lcsidcnt
popule-tiob x J0.




rn- -- 1/1 ,qr
ae = l2,acn
-Jo*
"conspicrlous specles " Lijtl:-
(large, colourful, noisy, or attractivc specias which one rc-y reasonably e'qeot










































xooks I  n( st lng corony,/








Meailor, 'cr.mesli l l
tsIoody cranesbill"
Balse"u s!p,_
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Xrlrntiply the scorcs for eaoh of the 4 f'rctors together (3llecies-lrhich
a!pea.; lo fell bet$ecn thc ca]Jcgories 6iven o"J Le ".flottcd scores
inter,iriliate ;etv,eor tbose :iven].
On thi6 baEis \uelcus robur u;uld scole 6,192, CaLlun'r vuLEf'r is P'bout J2O'
the po.Lecat about JO, e't,Moylia serotine 'rbout 2'
It is suigested that this fiLure 6hou11 be :jlultipliea iJr r'10'o0o to riive
a Isha(low lricc".

























fhese pric€s secn to be of the corrrct orier of laa€;4itual€ ' For exef]pl'e
one can inagine nn inaustJy or ?ublic lo:Ly beine ?-skeil to slend an (rxtrt'
,t2 niLl-ion ao avoid e).-terY4inatin6 :. Bpecics of i1c€r or :'2or0oo to sefe-
In the case of deer or tinbe! t&-es thc v,ilues quoted ebove 3r'c not
intended to include any colxnercial v'rl-uc froti neat or ti"r3bLr, ov v:!1ues
such as n1y bc obtaineal fron sportinpj ri6hts. The incfu.olon of :'. factor
for rrcny naterirL vafuerr in thc nssessncnt is in'tan,led solely as an
expression of th- fact irhat aniE:ls or Pfants Nhich have soBe v::lue o?
?otential v31ue as fooa, fur, tiDbe!, etc., are :iore Likely to be aloenei
worth conservinG than "use1ess" spscies; iuat as notabu cons?icuous or
attr*ctive species ane likEl-y to be valued nore hi&hly than inconslicuous
^ F  r l n n f + r . . r i r .  a n a ^ i  a c
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Chiff-ch3ff











































































































































































































































































































1 ,6t+1 ,+ 430
a n-- n/ti Y E
llab4liolr_q!,!rqeq aLa--t=_t_i den]!a4_q|e-*
Usilg the nethod ouLlli,ea i:r AppeilJi: 1 and a..lIying the concept refer"?ed to
on page 7 to the anenity value ot ' t r€es in a resid.ent ial  axea, the cur1.- :  in
! ig.  J can be lr .oduced (assuming that the houses are groupeci in such a way
that a rarasonaljle !1ujnlar. of trces ca lJe :ctained) The actual number of
trees and cl.en:ity of houscs xt --r. is nost apFoprieic in sny one case riI1
. , depend on a farge nur:rber of itrctors includii3 : . oresiioir of privacy,
recreat ionai s,racc, land pr iccs ?nd the er: i : i i  15 ch' :r ,ctcr 01, t : rc neiEhlourhood.
Iakirg tr€€s i .  ico-t_r. i j .o:1. holvever j . t  is evide t  tnat e dcnsit) ,  of  9 ar 10dr ' ,€l l ings pcr a.cxo is l lke1y to , . l ive thu grcater l t  net benej ' i t .  Stetoat in


























































































( Colurin J g:ves the r'etetivc vafue of one tree in r€lation to its
a r r d  i o d i v i o u a l  i n p o r t e n c  a s  p . . c n  : - . m  -  s : n - l -  d v "  - L : ; , 6 .  
- C o j ;
t h r s  v a . L u e  r u - l i D ] j . e d  
- /  t h c  n u m b e r  o -  h o u s a s  o r  t h .  s i ! ; . )
ff other f€rctors are pres.nt which affect these values ther€ wift be a shiftin the optinmE nurLrber of Cvellings per acre In nost instances, for exanple,tnees in o resi ,aent ial  aree ir i l t  af ;o be vis ibte to people i i ; ;g 
"r ,  
t raveft ingin ad_jacoht areaa, and thc effoct of  this is aumonst ' rat 'eJ i"- i ig.  a,  1rht"exar'ple zlssunes that the d'oelfings thcmselves are of no particular sconi.c oeritor ale-neri t ;  or that thrs is assesseC soparaiel-y).
C\rrve "au in l ig.  , . .  rcprcsents the fal l  in the anenity ralue of a f looded si te,to pe?sons outsidd thc si t ! ,  l ,J: i th progressive increasls in the nuriber ofal$e1lings and the consaqueni r.trirl,: of trees, in a position \Ihare a complcte
l::1jr:^::":: is vrt!.a. at tlz29o: .r" tr.i is case, ti," .";; aJ,_ i,., rig. 3I snoEn hcrlc as curv. I) is modified io giv. curvc II" lrith an optimrnr nulrberof- about 5 av.clt ings per acre. insrcad Jr to. tr i t  i  ,  
""t" 
*rt; '"r""r"y
value is_grcater, thc optinal nuniber of drreflinEs r,vilf aecrsase tlrrtihel., as incurves III ana IV, Icvc1ti46 out at arou:la 2 ot"j per .;;;-;;i"; ," .suff,iciantljr for alcnsit.,, to alfow tbe retention of a woodea erter:.iaf appearanceto ihe sito.
.iloDendi-)c 6
y31trllticn of c-!E1}--glqls!?44--9, !9-q















Reconf,s of str)ecies nu,'1bcrs fo? ea.ch of thcsc sitcs 1rc noi nvailabler '!iut
lf we assuine that thly fofloii e" oil]ril.-I cul'vc t. that !n Lig. 5 r,{e c:n rlr'ke
a ser ies of c:-- lculat ions siLni l . i r ' t . ,  thoEti  , in pe.:e6 10 ahd 11.
- Rel.-tive ReLairve value R:lativc velue Correciea value Rela;i.ve
^T:. : '  IJo. uf  or e,ch 3-Ji t-  oi  s i tc t : :cs Jf  s i tJ ( tpp. d v1luc Pcr
s p r . i . s  i o n  l  s p e c i * s  o f  s p c c i " s )  i n i i r i  l u . 1 3 )  q n i . t  e r c 3























ff, Cue t! fl]rthcr' "iir,L,r.veri€ntl fcr::gricultu1!1l purToses, s crr. cf the 1e!6er
sites l-terc tc be bfoken up or. were to Aiseppear, Ieavin6, say, only i Bitls








In this c.se, :he value of cJr,e 4U0 acrc







sj.te vioul.i alpc.'r io be gr€ater tha[
1A92  2 . . )
I J IA  J .5
1512  6 .0





{ i c . . r r i n g  l r a i n  t -  L } -  r x o E l  L c  o f  c h " L ' i  L r l s  I J l 1  ' t r ' r c l ' l  - n _  p p e n C i x . 6 )  a
r€,r ex^;ne thr, aesir2Liliry of 1!tbin: pert of a site tecorrc coloniscd 
by
t; ooale.r1d. 
,'ssuning th:.t wooalland olr cha'lk is rboui three tirileB as ccrrnon as chalk
s T ' r s s l 1 n J ,  L h ' r t  i r  c . n t 1 i r . s  l . i / i c c  s  n y  s l ' c c i _ s  o f  i n s e c t s ,  L i r \ . s '  c t c "  r n ' L
irr i . i -non. ' . f  thc.:c species (  r  th- r  kt  . l  Lhis 'x:r ;1-)  rF fo 'ml in 
. lJ lJ
other hnbitatr llc can s unnarise thr irosition 'r-s in ?ig' 7'
Obviously, if there :,rr: vcry ferr large rrooll:-nds and several lF-rge lrasslan:L
"it.!, 
i}n! rclative aafues of tlc t"i hs.bitats ii'ill bc shifted fra:!_ 2t3 to
" 
oou iiffe."ttt r.tio, such .s Ja|, if onE is 'i'oling lrith onc cf thesa l_ar8€
sitee. .the oltinu-i proportion woull thln be 8q" \'roodtanf, rather than onlJ
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seen f rom outslde
INA
when
Fio.4. AMENITY VALUE OF TREES
- 
NEIGHBOUBHOOD(lnternal site value, Plus value
the sitg) k-0primum rumb.r of dwsttingsI
rvl
- _ * _ = =  
\
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